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World Population
Programme Under
UN Proposed
BOMBAY. Jan. tM (DPAl-A' for-
mer high U,S. offit:iaI Thursday pro~
posed <t world pupulation program-
me to be directl'J by the United Na-
lions anu finan ....ed by a special fund
made up of VnlUlllary conlributions.
Or. Hil.:haro N. Gardener, for-
mer U.S, dcpuly assistant in Bomb_
ay, .in a specl..·h ,on the World Po-
pula lion Problem stressed the need
for international cooperation. He
served as chairman of President Jo-
hnson's Committee on Population
for th«:: International Cooperation
Year in 1965.
He suggested a three~proriged ap~
proach to the problem under tbe
UN programme:
First, increased staff at ON he-
adquarters and in the regional cc-
o.nomic commissions to help, coun.
tries prepare proje~ts in falTlily pla-
ning that could be supported QY the
United Nations.
Second, pilot or demonstration
projects to get national or K:gional
programmes under way.
Interdisciplinary teams drawn
from different UN agcncies~oc­
tors, administrators,., demographers,
eCQnom~sts, c;ommunications experts
--eould work in model areas with
host government personael, :
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Top-Americans
Urge U.S To
Contact NLF
, "
,'''
Thant Says Mideast Wants
Jarring To Continue Talks
UNITED NATIONS, Jan. 18 which any conclusions can be dr-
(AP).--8ecretary-General U awn.
Thant reported Wednesday that The Secretary-General. re-
Israel and the Arab nations want porting to the Security Council.
the talk~ now underway with said that Jarring's conversations
Middle East peacemaker Gun- with Israeli, Jordanian and UAR
nar Jarring to continue, officials in their respective capi-
But he added that the talks tals had covered two types of
have not reached the stage at questions.
The first. he said. ax:e the
:'large Jlnd fundamental ques-
tions" that have contributed to
20 years of tension and bloodshed,
in the Middle East.
The others are secondary ques·
lions. he said "the solution of
which could contribute to an
improvement of the. general at-
mosphere QY relieving certain
unnecessary hardships stem~'
ming from the Arab-Israeli war
of last June.
These Questions, Thant said.
included the release of ships str-
anded in the Suez Canal, exch,m·
ge of prisoners of war and "cer-
'tain measures of a humanitariln
character,"
He said that it would be pre-
mat'urc for him to report to the
council on the details of Jarrir.g's
talks. But he said the Swedish
diplomat h:id reported that "all
of the governments visited have
expressed positive reactions con-
cerning the desirability of con-
tinued steps to improve the gene-
ral atvmsphere, while at the same
time sean'hing for solutions to
the fundamental problems."
"If you oove five powers, each of
whom has some miiitary capability
and the five· together have consider·
Ilbll: capability, then ,you will have
peuce in the urea. If is as simple as
that," Yew said,
NEW YORK. Ja.n. 18, (AFPJ.-
Gen. Matthew Ridgway, former
chief of staff of the United
States Anny, and other leading'
Americans .urged an end to Viet~
nam escalation and advised con~
tacts with National Liberation
Front (Viet Cong political arm).
in a four point programme to Pre~
sident Johnson released here yes·
terday,
Former Secretary of Defense
Roswell Gilpatrick was among
other signatories of the document
which was drawn up .last month
in Bermuda at,a meeting organis-
cd by the Carnegie World Peace
Fund. Tht..' U,5. govcrnment in
the words of the document. is ur~
[red to' . \. '
<:> 1'- M~kc every effort to reduce
the level of violence in the South
and pursue a "clear and hold"
rather than "sea-reh and destroy"
policy.
2-Stop the bombing of Nurlh
Vietnam. .This step would tend
to shift internatfonal pressures
from Washington to Hanoi.
3----;-Put pressure on the govern-
ment of South Vietnam to takp
more respons·ibility both milita-
ry and political for pacificatinn of
the country. Aid to South Viet~
l1am should be made conditional
on their futrillmcnt of such com-
mitments.
4---Recognise that the dangers
of dealing by long range politica)
means with ,the National Libcpa·
tion Front are la;s than an inde-
finitely prolonged fight ag.inst it.
" /
\ )
cd". He was referring to the fjve~
power ~:onrercnce helwcCll Britain,
Malaysia, Singapore, ~ustrulia and
New" Zealand due to take place nb-
O\lt mid-summer this ye.'H to work
uul arrangements, to sati.sfy .' Asian
Commonw.ealth countries about the-
ir security afler British withdrawal
rrom the For Easl.
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UAR
Reaffirms
Mideast
SPeaking at a press conference be
warned that "he was going to' no
five~power conference eml1ty w hand-
CItizens of Kandahar say good bye to Ills Majesty as he departed for Kabul. His
iesty returned to Kabul yesterday after spending four days in Kandahar, Chakhansoor
Helmand provinees.
He added: "Il must be rememb..
cred th~t Au~trnlia is rapidly nppn"
aching ils defence limits within pr~­
sent resources, unless d.evelopment is
to be' affected."
. SinglJPore Prime Miniser Lee Kw~
wan Yew snid 'that he wanted ..
"new defence arrangement after Au-
gUSt 31, 1~7I," and that he had no
doubt that there would be a five,
power conference (0 tbat end.
CAIRO, Jan. 18, (AFP).-The
UAR Wednesday rea,ffirmed that
the withdrawal of Israeli troops
from all occQpied areas and set-
tlement of the refugee problem
'are the main two preconditions
for a political soh..ltion to the
Middle East problem.
These points were made by the
official ,government spokesman,
Hassan Zayat. at his weekly
news conference which followed
a meeting earlier in the day be-
tween Foreign Minister Mah·
maud Riad and Gunnar Jarring,
U Thant's special peace envoy ,to
the Middle East.
Zayat said Jarring had so far
not submitted any proposals for
sell lement of the crisis,
Meanwhile.. the Middl~ East
news agency. said "that some
"progressive" Israeli parsonali-
tie~ have been invited to Cairo
to attend a meeting on January
25 to mark solidarity with the
Arab people.
The agency did not say which Is-
raelis or how m.any had been in·
vited but said they were' repr~­
sentatives .of the "progressiv'J
forces in IS1:ael", Arab· personali-
ties from Israeli-occupied terri-
tory were also invited.
In London, British F,oreign Se-
cretary George Brown urged ra~
pid moves to solve the Middlp
East Crisis lind told Israc!i Pri-
me Minisler Levi Eshkol that ti-
me was not On Israel's sld·~.
British sources said .he Mid·
die East situation was main 1(:-
pic at a 45.f!1inute meeting bet·
ween Brown and Eshkol, who
flew here last night from Now
York for a two-day visit.
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IIAustralia Can't Replace UK In Asia"
Gold
'.
Congress Asked
To Lift
---------------------------
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (Reuler)
'-President Johnson called on Con-
gress yesterdf:ly to end obligatory
gold cover for the dollar, thus free-
ing the whole of U.S. gold reserves
to back America's pledge hl . keep'
gold price at $ 35 an ounce,
Under, present laws, the govern-
ment has to hold back 25 per l'ent
of its gold holdings as backings
for the dollar.
We must strengthen the interna-
tional monetary system," Johnson
told a joint sessio~ of Congress in
his annual State of the Union add-
ress,
"We haye assured Ihe world that
our fuJI gold stock stands behind
our commitment t.o maintain the
price of gold at $ 35 an ounce.
"We have assured Ihe world thai
by legislating now (0 frec our gold
reserves."
It was. the president's fourth per-
sonal commitment to keep the price
of gold inlaci--and thus also the
value 9f the dollar-in the tw.o mo-
nths since Britain devalu.::d the
pound sterling.
He made similar promises on No-
vember 18, Decemb~r 6 and Janu·
ary I.
CANBERRA Jan.18 {AFP)-Aus-
tralian Premier John Gorton said yes~
·rlerday the British"defence cuts anno..
unced Tuesday would not aifed
Australio's militury contribution in
Vietnam. .
He aJso said he could not .. see
how the Commonwealth bri$ade in
Malay,sia could continue as before.
Gorton said: "Australia cannot
step in 'to take Britain's pJace in
Asia. We have not the resources or
the intenlion to do so. Any defen..:c
aid will depend On the wishes of the
nations concerned and our ability
to. help,"
" .
could' be established on' the San
Antonio fnundations, the presid-
ent said, the United Slates would
consult with Its allies and with
the communist side Uto see, if a
complete cessation of Iiostilities-
. a really true ceasefire'-Could be
made the firsl order or business.
"1 will' report at the earliest
possible moment the'·results of
these explorat.ions," he said.
For this 1968 presidential elcc-
tion year, the president said he .
would propose budget expenditu"
res of approximately $ 186.000
million-an increase of $ 10,400
mill-ion over the present fiscal
year.
Administration officials said
that most of the increase would
be taken t up in defence oj., man~
datory increases required by
law, ..
The officials said that military
costs in Southeast Asia. including
Vietnam, would tot~l about
$ 25.750 million an increase of
about $ 1.200 million over the
present fiscal year.
The president told the Cong-
ress and the nation that progress
had been made in South Vietnam
in the past year but "the enemy
continues to pour men and mater-
ial across frontiers and int.o bat-
tle despite his very heavy losses,"
"He continues to hope that
America's will to preserve can
be broken," he added. "He is
wrong, America will presevere.
Our patienCe and our presever·
ance will match our power, Ag-
gression will never prevail,
"But our goal ·is peace-and
peace at the earliest possible mo-
ment.1I
Reviewing briefly U.S.-Soviet
'affairs. he said that the two coun-
tries had taken several import-
,ant steps towards the goal of in-
ternational cooperation.
He added. he was "encouraged
to believe" that a_ nuclear nonpro•
.liferation draft ·treaty could 'be
laid before the disarmament con-
ference in Geneva in the near fu~
ture':
The president added that he
hoped to be able to present the
treaty to the. Senate this year (or
its approval.
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Cambodia
In
Arrives
Turkish press or privately by offi-
cials.
Informco officials here doubt bo-
wever' that Turkey has completely
dismantled the force which was to
have been used on Cyprus.
Publicly Turkey insist there are
no illegal troops there. Privately they
have admitted the presence of about
,15-40 Turkisb officers whose job
is to command units of the Turkish
Cypriot fighting force, •
tonio formula -which he laid down
last September.
. This, the president recalled,
said: '
"The bombing would stop jf
talks ·would take place promptly
and with' reason,able hopes they'
would be' P.roquctive.
"And tile oth.er ·side must -not
take advantage of our restraint
as they have in the past. This
notion simply cannot accept any-
thing Icss without ieopardising
the lives of our men and, our allies:'
If the basis for peace talks
ITIto
BELGRADE. Jan. 18 (OPAl-
. Yugoslav President Josip Broz Tilo,
flew' to Cambodia Wednesday by
special plane after his seven~day of-
ficial visit to Pakistan, t.he Yugo~
slav news agency Tanjug reported
from Dacca.
'Pakistani President Ayub ,Khan
had accepted Tito's invitation to
,visit Yugosl~via, the agency said.
The date would be set later.
A joint communique issued simu-
ltaneously in Rawalpindi and Bel~
grade said that the two leaders, had
expresse(t their "deep concern" ove~
_the Vietnam situation and had c(jns~
idered the "grave sih,latjon in the
Middle East which followed Israeli
aggression on the Arab countries.
Th'c communique called for with-
drawnl of Israeli forces from all
occupied Arab territories which was
"substantial for the establisl)ment
of peace and stability in the Middle
East:·
TilO arrived in Pakistan from Af-
ghanistan on January 10. Follow-
ing hiS stay in Cambodia, Tilo is
I;~pected to visit India - clnd later
Ethiopia and the United Arab Re-
public.
The talks between Tito and Ayub
Khan which covered important in-
ternational problems and further de-
velopment of Pakistani·Yugoslav re-
hl.tion, were conducted in an atm-
osphere of "goodwill and mutual
understanding," the communique
said.
, The communique also said Presi-
dent Tilo expressed hope for a pea~
L:cful solution of Indo-Pakistani pro~
blems in the spirit ef ,the Tushkent
Declaration,
President Tito hoped that good ne-
ighbourly relations between Ihe two
nations would be established in the
interests of the peace of the region
and their people's well being.
The communique said President
Ayub explained Pak.istan's· stand
on the Kashmir dispute.
The communique said "President
Tilo expressed the hope that in the
spirit of the Tashkent DeClaration
a' 'peaceful solution" of the problem's
and disputes between Pakistan and
India would be found."
'It also said both leaders-- agreed'
that "an .acc.eptable agreement 01\
nonproliferation of nucJear weapons
'would r,epresent an ~mportant step
towards. (Hsarmanc::nt."
The communique said both sid..
resolved to enlarge ,the areas of ec- .
economic' _ 'commercial coopera-
tion beJween Pakistan aod Yugosla-
via on a Jong~term b8;iis.
They saw the coming UN Confe- .
rence on Trade and Development in "I
New Delh.i as an historic opportu-
nity (or international cooperation.
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Cooperation'
Shah Of Iran
'Era Of
UN Asked To Verify Troop
W'ithdrawals (From Cyprus
"',r
,:Jrges
'. ,
-f, ",' , ,
~\vASlUNGTON, .~an. 18, (Reu"
til.-U.S. ~resiiient Lyndon
{:' ,nson proslairb~d" I~st riig?t
.\it the 'Unlted States goal In
:: tnam was peace-"and p'oace
.i;the earliest possible mOinent."
:le said in hi'; State of 'the Un-
'pddre", 10 Congress that. the
vernment WDS now exploring
e 'meatlfng of North Vietnam's
':Cceni statement that talks "wilr'
'('llow an unconditional halt to
3. bombing.
ie reaffinned that any pcace
.ks should follow the Slln An-
.Ii:' StaU;'Of 'TIWlJrlion '
"'.'-, ", ',,'~~{JO:H·N.S'ON·RE,.PE.ATSPASTPEACE
- • '-:" '. ' • I • • .' • - •. ' • '
\FORMULA~rO ENDVI'ET,WAR
~':J . .' . " " " . ' . '.
· ANKARA Jan. 18 (APr-Thef, Turkish For~ign·Ministry issued. a
.: "tslement ycster~ay saying "(he Gre-
)j I·' ., government mformed Us January
f i6 they had completed Ihe troop
. '9'i t hdruwals, Both governments have
t,: 'eed that the Uniled Nations sho-
.'. verify the mutual withdrawals.:'
'I' 'le statement referred to <t Tur-
II_Greek agreement reached last
'ember 3 c<llling fur Greece to
.ldmw ~o"n1c 12,eOO troops from
prus. leaving only the legal 1150-
Ian contingent allowed by the 1960
'q,c:;cords which set up t~c island re-
.blic.
Under 'he same agreement Turkey
-1£ to withdraw any soldiers it
.ad in. excess of its legal 650~man
onticg.~nt and relax the threat to
J'ie ai\h'ed action on Cyprus posed
',y trdbl> concentrations 'at its sout-
hern r Jrts and on the Greek border.
The deadline for the withdrawals
TI \.~yprus is today, according to
I ala'.cement.
l"·j\'feanwbile Greece claimed Tur-
:ey bl\d not' fulfilled its pan of the
bargajh. The accusation was prom~
. ,JtIy denied by high Turkish offici-
91s. ...
" ~'l-k ,ambassador to the Unitedf N:.....,cirisi Dimitri Bitsios has deliv~
, ererl ..!, letter to UN Secreta.ry Ge~e-
· . ra U· Thant claiming" Greece bas
; . full'liled ils part ,of the bargain but
/0.; r .. kr.y has not.
.,f ~ .high official here said II re-
l" p,y 1~ being preared'to be delivered
by urkey's UN envoy Orpban Erl-
ap, calling Greek claim untrue.
Altbough Turkey has not made
,any official announcements of any
relaxation of military measures, the
following have been' reported in the
KUALA LUMPUR. Jan. 18,
AP).-The Shah of Iran Wed-
T'esday night called for a "new
'a of cooperation" between his
¥ountry and MalaYSia.
"It is roy sincere hope that in
~le future the political, econonlic
~ ommercial. cultural and spiritual
.1es between our two nations,
'fellow members of the Islamic
·'.mity and of Asia, will continue
: ~ J improve a,nd become more be-
ineficial to Us both," the Shah
.. "aid at a royal banquet in his ho-
nur. ,
'rhe Shah also expressed (he
';e "that the people of our two
"UJ.l,tries, through greater perso-
II"contact, will not only beco·
)etter aCQ\lsinted with each
but will also strengthen
.ong-standing friendship and
'ablish a new era of coopera·
lon. 1I •
The Shah made his remarks in
~ toast to the Malaysian King,
'. "ho a few minutes earlier told
, .he a~mbled group at the
National Palace that the Iraman
h,ader's five-day visit t!,at be-.
gan Wednesday morning. was
.,u ... "an e,ve.nt of .great signifiCance
.i. ',. which, will be recorded in lette~s
-, " '. of gold in the history of th,"l' \ '
,Ii.. I countrY." '
· I 'The Shah and Empress Farah
\had a relatively quiet day after
.. their artival fr6m Tehran and a
· _. tcercmonial welcome.
:. The :Shah amI Empress remai-
ned af tlie Istana Tetamu, the
oHicial guest-house, for most of
,the <jay. going only to the Na-
. tional Palace, once for an ex-
Tchange of decoratipns i'1 the af-
ternoon and, then again in the
evening for the banquet.
•,
•
TraIn to PakIstan' IS a bnllllnt
Violent story about the
days lhat followed Ibe 1947 partl
lIon of India and Pakistan Sudden·
Iy all those .mall toWllS we bad
drIven through on the way to New
DeIhl from Labore came to IJfe-
unfamlhar names became unrorge-
table
And now It was 20 years after par
t1tlOn and I was ndlDg a night ex-
press through IndIa and for the
first time J began to realise the SI-
gnIficance oL what happenend-Ibe
greatest and fnstest mlRTatlon of
people that perhaps the world bas
ever known
AFGHAN DIARY
By Kat!tleen Tnubtian
We bad plane ticl:.e,ls for Bombay
But We never got there
But now lis back to Kabul- to
home-to blue skies aDd to the mo
untams You dldn t realise )0\1
would miss the mountal.Jls so much
You ve heard It snowed while you
were gone and you are anxIOus to
see 11 And so another Journey be
gms "
I hI.: walk back to the car was a
long walk thaI takes you past mU'ib
room shaped umbrellas With pne
sIs s tling under them and hnes and
IJne:s 01 beggars and cnpples and
Icppe:1 ~ None.: of us said a word
IIld I noticed on the way back 10
1he hold thai when we talk ....d 1l
\\8s \)Oly In whIspers
You are only ..emg the tOurISt
spots of IndJa," a fnend mformed
tiS 'You must go to mother India
You must go to Benares
Everywhere men were domg ex
erClses or slUmg crossed legged
eyes closed 10 deep medItatIon At
one end 01 the river we could hear
.he slappmg of wet clothes as they
hit against the stones and wasbrr
men standlOg 10 the JCy water the
Ir backs to us moved In rhythm
Our tram left Old Delhi at 8
that OIght It was a long tIde, but
a good book made It Shorter lbe
book was 'Tram to Pakistan' by
Khusbwant SIOi!h and lis the kmd
of book 1 wouldn't have wanted to
miss
In rront of us were women bath
Ing In SIlken sarees whIle flowers
floated on the nver Many of the
pllgnms earned small brass pots to
fill With the holy flver water
All of tiS 'were Silent even the
lhlldren I shall never forget that
mormng Boardmg a flckety wood
en boat at the fOOl of Ihe steps you
could hear the c1angmg of temple
bells and symbols commg from the
Widows home on lhe rtver sedge
1he Widows were saymg then mor
mng prayers
In the dIstance the smoke from
lhe burning ghats curled In the alT
and on Ihe bank we could sec a
woman s body wrapped m imcn on
a bamboo streicher and It was cov
ered wllh bnght red henna mdlca
llOg she had been marr'Jed
I h It altel noon the sun was high
lIld warm and we drove to Sarnath
\0\ here we wandered through lovely
rose gardens·
A boat Silently passed us carry
IIlg a large bundle With a bIg stone
tied around It Our gUIde explained
II was the body of a child and smce
the child WIlS under 14 years of age
'he body would be taken to the
l:enter of Ihe flver for burtal The
boys looked stricken at the tbought
th JI dl1ldren too c In die and that
death IS not alw Iys Just for the old
Monks with shaven heads dres
sed m bflllant orange robes pass
cd by and we had traveled from the
land of Hmdu to the land of Bud
d Ih 10 less than 6 miles
\Ve paused by a lovdy lrce \\hl~h
IS thl spot \\ here Buddha gave hiS
flfst sermon It IS saId that he Iree
IS a sapling from the ongmol tree
,
From here Its a shOTt walk to
BuddhIst stupas and D VISlj to Ihe
Dharm ~raJka stupa that was se up
by Ashoka 10 con tam the remams
l1f Buddha Nearby IS a bea Jllful
JUln temple WIth a chartruese ~ 01
lured dome and rrem there you can
walk to the museum where you
lan see the famous hon pllllir-
which was adopted by IndIa as her
national emblem
DIrectly ahead of us was a naked
111111 ~tlvcred 10 ashes from head to
loe hIS long wh te hair flOWing to
h s shoulders He stood On one foot
wuh hiS arms upraised to heaven 10
I lrance I was fearful the boys
would gIggle but the Sight was too
ovcrwhclnung for anyone to say
Inylhlng
Next mornmg we left 10 a wet
and misty dawn to VISIt the sacred
Ganges
On the train TIde back. to uelhl
you thmk about how you are Ju~t
beglOnmg to see wonderful India
and obViously you must came bock
agam and agam
was III a somber mood when
our tram pulled mlo BenaTes yet I
sllll WilS unprepared for what Jay
abead
bullet IS ,mbedded 111 the muscle
of the left ventrICle The doctor
Said that hIS pattent needs no
surgery
Artykov was wounded three
times durmg World War II Af
ter treatm~nt at a hospItal he
returned to hiS natIve cIty All
thiS time he has been dOlllg phy
slcal work Now he IS employed
at the bUilding matenals fac
tory
JAN'OARY 18, 1968, I
\
Elgin Air Foree Base Florida,
US scientists have made a
breakthrough 10 rocket propuls
Ion wtth a system u~mg a mixture
of solid and hqUId fuel It was
revealed here
The noval au to air miSSIle In
which the new system was used
was reported to have been trIed
severl1I weeks ago probably
shortly before Chnstmas over the
Gulf of MeXICO
AccordIng to reports the mIS
slle was fired from a fIghter bo
mber F 4 Phantom 2 and flew (or
about five mmutes at nearly tWI
Ce the speed of sound
In the past rockets bave used
"ther liqUId fuel or sohd fuel
SCIentIsts belIeve that use of the
new liqUId solid combmatlon WIll
make It pOSSIble to regulate the
lockets speed by modlfymg the
propf)ltlOn of lIqUid fuel
Acapulco MeXICO
Mrs SofIa Celono de BaSSI
aWaIts a Judge s deCISIon on whe
thel she shnuld be tned (or
fll st degl ec murder In the death
of the wealthy Italian nobleman
\\ ho WrlS hel son m law
Count Cesare Acquaronc ~4
was killed by (Ive bullets be< d
the p< (I at the sumpt( us villa
(wncd by hIS WIfe s parents Mrs
BOSSI WIfe of MexH:~an Italian
mdustnaltst gIant Franco BaSSI
claIms she shot the count acrId
entally as he pl'epared to teach
her how to use a pistol
The judge could accept the pro
:-iecutlOn s recommendation fOI a
trml on premedlated murder 10
wer the charge to Simple hom!
tide or manslaughter or drop flll
~h trges agalOst Ihe auractlve and
youthrul lookmg 58 year old
gl andmothE;'r
London
Japan s dominatIon of the
world market for cultured pearls
IS about to be challenged by Hong
Kong the BntIsh Jewellers as
sOclatlOn forecast
Smce the J apaneso first deve
loped artlflclailly produced pearls
at Mlklmoo about 60 yearS ago
they have completely dommated
the market
Eleven vears ago however ~I
pearl r,rm In Hong Kong start< Ii
research IOtO the Industry and
smce then has produced nearly
70000 pearls most of wblch were
sold locally for rings brooch£'s
and necklaces saId the assoCI a
lIOn In Its JOllTnal BntJsh Jewel
ler
Moscow
As dIfferent (rom many plants
C,1110tS endure radIatIOn well
(( oflnnued on pilge 4)
-
-'
Atpstetdam,
A consignment of rough dlBIn
onds worth 411 000 sterling diS
appeared from a KLM Royal
Dutch alrlmes plane whIch arrlv
ed here from Brazzaville on
Sunday
The conSIgnment destmed for
an Amsterdam bank was ShIp
ped by a dIamond fIrm m the
Congo BrazzaVIlle capItal
The parcel had been stored
, WIth the passengers luggage and
was. found to be mlssmg when
the luggage was unloaded
Moscow
SOVlet experimenters clmmed
success Sunday In n language
teaching system whIch mcludcs
IIstenmg to tape recordmgs as
students drift to sleep and on the
perIod just before they wake up
But the SCientISts added the
system doesn t work 1f the stu
dents don t also study when
they re completely awake
An account of the system
whIch has been tneli here be
fore was gIven In Pravda
The paper saId selected Moscow
students have made good pro
gress m learn Ing EnglIsp words
navy has
shIeld to
sailors who
dangerous
TliE KABUL TIMES
W8shlDgtoo,
The US government wleldIllg
a computer as Its Weapl n IS
acbvatIng a plan aImed at th",ot
tlllg growlllg mult"nllhon d ,1
Inr racket In stOlen seeurlbes
Senal numbers and other mfor
mabon on about 50 JOO <tolen se
eurlbes are bemg fed mto a
computer that can delIver the m
formatIOn wlthlll mInutes to the
usands of. bankS and pGIICe agen
cles across the natlOlJ
Tbe computer IS uart 01 the Na
tlOnol Crime InformatIOn Centre
and IS operated by .he Feder al
Bureau of InvestIgatJun
Although no government or pn
vate agency could oupp)y any
fIgures on tile value of the se
cuntles stolen annually JustIce
Department sources saId Tuesday
that even a smgle theft could net
more than a mtllJon aollars
Many stolen secur t 's wlIld up
In banks as eoUato-ol for loons
The banks do not 'NtI! thc rnl
lateral has been stolen untIl
months after grantlrl r the Ionn
when havmg re ...~tV d 0( pay
ments they try to « 11 the secu
nty
San Francisco,
Dr Lester Breslow head of
Callforma s publIc health depart
ment has revealed fIgures Indl
catmg a strong link between dJ
vorce and alco~olIsm lOsaOl ty
SUICide and Illness
But women he told a press
conference seem to be less a1
fected by divorce than men
1 he death and Illness rate of
divorced men In Cahfolnta
where approXImately half the
maqtages end In dlvorce IS ab
out tWlce as hIgh as among mal
lwd women
St. Louis MISSourI
fhree young patIents were ~tr
angled last night m a 29 bed dar
mltory at St Loms mental hos
pltal
Pohce were quesllOnmg four of
theIr campaigns
Tbe three VIctims were named
as Gary Boenker and Henry MIl
ler both aged 22 and Allen jack
son 24
WasItIngtoo,
The United States
developed a shark
protect airmen and
may be set adnft 10
waters
The InventIOn which has been
successfully tested 10 both the
Atlanttc and PaCIfic oceans con
slsls of a black plasllc bag 10 a
small package on a SIde jacke'
When a surtvor fmds himself
In a sharl& mfested area he opens
the package which beeomes I 5
metres long and one
me"'e Wide He then ftlls
the bag wlth sea water
gets 10 and Iflates by mouth 3 aIr
flotatIOn chambers
The shield keeps the SUI Vlvor s
body from a maJor cause of shark
attack on humans and also can
serves the surVIVor s body
Leeds,
Surgeons here have transplan
ted a pIg s heart -Value mto a
man With a rare heart disease
doctors dISclosed
Harry Holt 43 was suffermg
from a heart dIsease complamt
whICh gave hIS skm a blue pal
lOt It IS the first time the dl
seaSe has been treated In such a
way
Holt who now hopes to be able
to return to full tIme work for
the first tune 10 10 years slfld
I feel 10 years younger already
and I can now look at my skm
WIthout see109 that unpleasant
blue colour
",:~lJh~
Tbe femaJe sex has always liked to be an eye calc her JII,t
how the ladles do thiS IS left to thclr Imagmahon and to fashIon
"Art Tattoo" sailor style IS now hIghly fasillonable With
teenagers m the Federal Republtc of Germany Young girls covcr
themselves WIth brIght pictures
The government IS a blp I sC,:r under the system SinCe last Sep
too Justice Department fIgures tember
show the governme It a one sus Jakarta
tams about 2000 losses a month Poverty stucken parents bed
mostly In savmgs bonus theIr four chIldren to a raft made
The Secret Se \ wh ch from banana tree trunks and sent
mvesttgates stol , glJVelnrr~lJt them floatmg down river near
securItIes-but c:n1y aftfr they Seka]u town In South Sumatra
have been casheJ Sa) 5 the value IndoneSIa s Antara news agency
of bonds repO! tecl stolen no'v teported
stands at about 20 mllllnn People f.ound the children short
ly before the Moslem year fes
tJval still alive after eating cook
cd banana and other food theIr
parents loaded On to the raft
The parents have not been tra
ced
Bonkhara,
Razak Arttkov worker ftom
Bokhara has been IIvmg WIth a
buUet m hIS heart for 25 years
The bullet was discovered by
aCCident when a senes of X ray
pIctures showed that the heart
has no pathologIcal changes The
Successful tests have alresdy
been camed out whIch delll WIth
maklllg synthetiC foodstuffs out
or petroleum
The oceans Will also gam gl ea
ter Importance as food supplier')
of the future
An Ilj1portant problem whIch
m~t still be solved Professor
Wagenfuhr stated ts the proper
distributIon of avaIlable rood
stuffs
The German expert furthel
more propheslded that .... onsldt: r
able challenges w111 be 1JIJte-c.I m
people s hVlllg habIts
Thus the consumption of pro
Lems Will IncreaSe at the exp('n
se of rats ThIS would m all prJ
bablhty lead to a surdus anrl
hereWith to lower pnces
f The parents of the bOY-Identi_
led only as Half L -were d,vor
ded around Christmas but 'on
tmued to ltve together \I) the 'Cb-
logne suburb of Potz
Pohce say the couple contmna!
ly quarrelled and durtng the last
tow the 37 year old father struck
the 35 year old mother
WhIle the mother ctleJ II) the
kitchen the father went back to
teadIng hIS paper and It was
then police claIm that the boy
pIcked up an axe and hIt hIS
father four tImes over the head
The chtld then went to hiS
mother and saId Mommy you
don t need to wOrrY now
The father dIed on hiS way to
hospttal
In West Germany a 10 year old
child IS not legally' responSIble
for hIS actIOns aGd Ralf WIll
probably be sent to a chIldren s
home
Wasltlngton
A researc~ project aImed at
precondltlOnmg the hearts of un
born c1aves for ultimate transplan
tIng Into human bemg was UISC
losed Wednesday by Dr Charles
A Hufnagel mventor of the fl rst
altlfl('lal heart "Mlve
The prOject could lead to pstab
Ilshm~nt of a hVlng heart and
ellmmate thl need to delay heart
tl'ansplants untIl a sUltaole
human donor be found
ParIs
A man accused of slashmg a
Rubens paInting In the Louvr
t:Ii.llmed 1 uesday he had commIt
ted I s mJJar crime there nearly
dO years ago poltCl? said
ThE' man 66 Year old englnc~T
r en<=: GuJllald was arrested
aftel a Rubcns entitled The V,
1g n was stabbed thl ec tlnH 0;;
WIth a knJlt'
Police said GUlllard told the
examIning magistrate that m 1932
he slashed a Louvre pamtmg
M dleo s The Angelus SlX tlmes
With a kmfe
He said he was arrested con
fmed m a psychJatnc chmc for
treatmnt of hal!ucmatlOns anc'
released cured
Ravenna
A former pansh pnest was
sentenced to 26 months unpri
sonment here after bemg (',..10
vleted of raptOg a 10 year old
girl
The pnest Don Gmo Galh
who taught ID a local jUlllor
high school was arrested last
June
Hamburg,
Nobody need suffet from hun
ger ID the year 2000 ThIS state
ment was "l'ecently made by pro·
fessor Wagenfuhr of Tubmgen
(Federal Repubhc of Germany)
He believes that It WIll b~ pos
SIble to galD suffICIent food for
the entire population of the
world probably SIX to seven bll
lion persons by 2000 durmg the
next decades
A Hollywood deSIgner who IS
sues an annual Itst of what
he conSIders the world s worst
dressed women says Elizabeth
Taylor looks like two small boys
hghtmg under a mmk blanket
She IS one of the actresses on
hts latest lIst Issued here
Included among the ten WIth
the comments of the deSIgner who
ealls bunself ;Mr Blackwell
are Ibarbra Strelsland- 'LIke a
flower child who went to seed m
a cabbage patch
Julie Chnstle- The greatest
actress of the year dresses lIke
an AI Capp cartoon of Daisey
May
Elizabeth Taylor- She looks
hke two small boys flghtmg un
der a mmk blanket
JulIe Andrews- A reJeeted
cover nght off a Charles D,ckens
novel
Jane Fonda- A case of streth
panti on angel food cake
Vanessa Redgrave- A do It
yourself kIt On stIlts that cam
englued
Warsaw
The wIfe of a 90 year old pea
sant has gIven birth to a 33 kl
lograms baby boy at Dabrowa
a VIllage near Lodz central
Poland press reports said here
Tbe proud father IdentIfied
only as Jan K has four other
chIldren-the eldest aged 65 -
by two prevIOus maITlages a,,)
well as four grandchildten and
one great grandchllo HIS Wife's
48
Cologne
Pohce Sunday questioned a
10.year old boy alleged to have
murdered his father With an axe
m order to avenge hJS mother
'1
Employees of the Senokenberg Museum tn Franltfurt must
use a moveable lader wIllie restol1\lg a gIant fmner wbale skele
ton
The skeleton of the 22 metre long Ill,lmmal IS one of the mam
showpieces of the new exl.iblt rooms willch were opcned to the
puhUc !luring the recent 160th anntversary celebratIons of the
Senokenberg Natural Research SOClcty
The whale needs an entire wall for Itself As the flnner is
nearly extinct today. the well preserved skeleton Is of Immense
value
Hollywood
r
v
(FWF)
Fulfilment of tbc World Wea
Iher Watch plan wlll bnng meteo
rologlsts well wlthm slgbt of pro
qurlOg reliable flve-day forecasts
anyWhere m the world as a rout
me World Weather Watch will 10
volve the scttmg up of a much de,..
nser network of observatIon posts
111 areas which are at present poor
ly served Satellites computers l!nd
robol weather stauons WIll all be
used
ThIS one Will not only relay all
kinds of weather data and televls
Ion pictures It WIll also warn air
craft pIlots of atmosphenc storms
and turbulence and ship captaJDs of
approaching storms tornadoes and
hur('lcanes It Will even be able to
pick up Ibe Signals from radIO Ira
nsmltters dropped on to Icebergs
from helicopters so as to act as
an Iceberg warning system And It
Will act as i\ navigatIon pomt for
both ships and aueraft
lhe plan so far approved COvers
'he period 1'168 1971 and Will cosl
between £30 mllhon and £40 mil
bon Bntam s contnbutlOn WIll be
about £2750000 and Wiil mclude
bUlldmg and operatlDg fIve new re-
search stations In vanous parts of
the world and the recruIlJng of an
extra 200 mercbant ships to make
IlbservatlOns at sea \
In the first week of November' •
the United Slates launched a new ...
kmd or salelll'e' ealled an Apphcd
lecbnology satellite (ATS) wblc!<l
Itself represents a big step roward
the real use of satelhte techno)og}
empenmental radiO communlcahon
teleVISIOn cameras ATS carnes ex
lrunsmlt Signals sJmllar to 1hose
whJch would be sent from robot
weather statIons ATS IS the fore
runner of what may become Ithe
world s most practIcal satellite a
mUlllpurpose gIant due to be laun
ched wlthm the next five years
cruel mhuman and degradlOg treat
ment of detamees or pnsoners
and abolish the detention laws
It also called on lbe South Af"
can government to set up an effe
ctlve system or remedies agamst Via
lallon of human fights in South
Afncan police staltq,ns and prisons
The South Afncan reply clrcula
'cd all otber UN members by the
Soulh Afncan UN miSSIOn argued
th It the study group was preIudlced
agalnsl South Afnca
One member of the wrokmg gro
up had proposed before the inqUiry
started that South Afnca should be
l:ondemned for the atrOCItIes mas"
lerror and III treatment of pnson
€'l s lhe South Afncan statement saId
Tbe statement added that all 25
witnesses who appeared before tbe
workmg gr:oup were pre committed
(0 dCnlgratmg South Afnca at ev
ery available opportunity
Clearly their eVIdence would be
prejudiced and unbalanced and theIr
appearance before the workmg gro
up Simply an occasion for further
109 their campaIgn agamst South
Africa
Tbe statement conceded tbat mal
practices occur In Soutb Afflcan pn
sons as they do III the pnsons of
any CIVilised country
Such maJpracuces also occure
In Soutb Afflca are, however thc
product of human frailties and are
nol the subject of delrberate polIcy
as has been aUeged, the South Af·
rlcans said
The members oL the UN work 109
group were Ibratmna Boyc of Sen
egal Felix Ermacora of Anstna
BraOlmlr JankoVJc of YugoslaVia
LUIS Marchand Stcns of Peru and
Waldo Emerson Waldron Ramsey of
Tanzania
(AFP)
Prison House"
I Hory near Oxford has recently
been used to work out Ihe progra
rnme whlch would be fed mto a
sHU larger computer m the Course
of !world Wide weather fart."Cas1Jng
As soon as the computers are reil
dy the programme can be fed 10'0
,hem
(Jlven all thiS mformatIun We
should SOOn be able not only to
preUIl.:I but also to understand the
weather so well thai we shall starl
wantIOg to change 1t
And thiS too IS already bccom
Ing pOSSible In AustralIa where
more work has been done Ihan any
where else on creatmg artifiCIal ra
mfal! the lechnIque-whlch uses
Iircraf, to seed the clouds and make
them fall as r8m-IS now thorou
ghly estabhs.hed as economical when
used on a large scale Another te
l:hmq1le bemg ex.,plored IS that of
coveTIng huge areas of desert With
some cheaply available dark subs
tanL.'C such as an all refmery by
produci the amounl of heal absor
bed by ,hIS would sel up the air
t.:urrcnts that cause rainfall
Apart from any other reaSOn we
need 10 understand the weathcr be
t.::au9C we are already changmg 11
Without mean109 to Large l:ltles for
exampl@ get 10 per cent more rain
than and tWice as many fogs as
does the country around them
rhe burnmg of coal and 011 has
nused the amount of carbon dIO
..dc 10 the atomspbcre by 10 per
cent thiS century We need to know
If any of these effects are lIkely 10
prove harmful-for tbey WIll all be
tntenslfu~d over the next few years
Big steps have already been ta
ken towards ulldersiandms and con
trolling the weather LaSt Apnl Ihe
congress of the 130-naUon World
Meteorological Organ1saUon met m
Geneva and agreed to launch a
far reachmg and ImagLDative pro
Ject known as World Weather
Walcb
added are tortured under InterrO
gatlOn with the hope of extractmg
confeSSions and mformatIOn
The report added that as a gen
eral rule thiS system of torfure and
cruel Inhuman and degradmg trea
tmenl conlmucs beyond lIlterrog<i
ILon mto pnson life espeCially In
Icspeq of non white pnsoners and
d('lamees and IS tolerated by the
aulhorttles
1he experts sa Id thai gross dlScn
Inlnatlon because of race eXisted III
Soulh Afnca s pflsons and also bet
\\cen. pol tical prisoners and com
rnon la W prtsoncrs
Pnson l:Ondltlons are made es
peclally Inhuman for non whIte
prisoners the report said Food
santtary conditions c10thmg bedd
tog and aCl:ommodatlOn In South
Afrll:an pnsons fall short lamenta
bly of all Inlernatlonal and clvlltsed
pr lclIce
'he study group said that because
of the generally bad condltlOns
lnd the 111 treatment and torture
admlOlsered to pnsoners many of
them suffer Incurable chronlC diS
eases after leaVIng pnson
It added Ihat homos('xuahty and
IcsblaOlsm are deliberately and kno
wmgly encouragged by the wardens
and prison authOrIties With the ef
fect of humlhatmg political prISO
ners and opponents of apartheid
Although no direct legal eVidence
eXISts of Intentton to destroy a ra
clal group the report saId there ts
eVIdence produced for the workmg
group of aets thai establisb the ex
Istence of the cnme of genOCide
The workmg gr6up called for a
thorough IOvesUgatton of thiS ques
tlon
The group called on South Africa
to bnng conditIOns In ItS pnsons up
to acceptable standards bnng to
mend 10 every case torture and
Observors regllM Ibe Hanoi move
as Im~rtant fo~ two reasons It
'IS a valuable gUide hne for tile
U S to assess the poSItion 10 Viet
nam And 11 IS clear proof \0 the
world that HanOI has not closed
the door on a negotiated settlement
of tbe war
SOCialist country dipl0l"als 10 Ha-
nOI see Nguyen Duy TnfJli's Decem
ber 29 statement as an eUecllve re
ply to Prcsldent Johnson's speeches
on the Amencans' WIsh for a peac-
eful seUlement and also to tbe ef-
,fee. ~1S post_CbtlStmas ViSit to the
Pope may have had on lIIternatJOnal
opinIOn .I
Last week s talks between Prmce
Phunssara and the North VIetnam
esc ,havo merely given both sJdes a
chance to reIterate known positions
observers sa,ld
The North Vietnamese restated
then total respect and support (or
Phonom Pcnh s policy of neutrality
and peace and underlined tbelr Te
cognttIon of Cambodian tern tonal
tntcgnty
They also re aff1rmed their 'WIll
Illgess to respond pOSItively to
any CambodIan appeal for help to
defend the country s Independence
South Africa Becomes"A
Data from these satellites will
bE' stored on tape recorders md
played back to giant computers In
w.cather centres every hme the sate!'"
btes pass overhead
Meanwhile another set of satelli
les Will be picking up data from
thousands of robot weather statIons
In ever:y part 01 the world Includ
mg the remOleSI Ice caps Jungles
and oceans
rhesC' weather st Illons Will be
powered by atomic battcfle:s dn
'olen by radIO IsotOpeS and able to
wurk unlended for several years
II a lime All thiS uata 100 will
be fed down to .he gIanl l:ompulers
I rom the satellite
And from thIS worJd Wide pH.::lure
of douds Winds hurricanes and
Lornadoes lemperatures ot.:ean rno
vements and humidities one Will
pJ'oduce forecasts anythmg from
24 hours to SlX months ahead-
and the forecasts WIll be 999 per
cent accurate
ThiS could lctually bel:ome rea
lIty J1l only a few years Already
we bave commuDicatwn satellites
able to collect mformatlOn from all
over the world
And we ha ve the radIO IsOtOpe-
powered batteries to dnve remote
weather stahons We won l h,,"ve
computers able to tackle tfle Lmm-
ensely complex equahons Involved
In really reliable long term forecas
hng for another four or live years
But we do know for sure the eq.
uahons are Within the capacIty ot:
computers to solve
One of the world s biggest exlS
llIlg compufers the Ferrantt Atlas
at the government computmg Isbo
Let s take a Jook Inlo the further
weather forecastlOg The world
Will be surrounded by weather sa
lelliles some sendmg back colour
teleVISIOn pictures of nhc earth s
cloud cover others of the earth s
perature of Ihe atmosphere wI1h
lOfra rl:d Ihermomelers
A report published by a workmg
l:ommlllcc of Human Rights Com
miSSion Monday said South Africa
\Vas becommg a vasl prison house
for opponents of racism
Pnsoners and dctalllecs 10 South
Af(jca suffer mhuman prison l:on
dilions Lorture raclal dlscflmma
tlon and olher VIOlations of human
nghl'i said the report
II called on the South Afncan
governmenl to bring to an end th"
10rlure and cruel Inhuman aod deg
radmg treatment of dctamces or pn
soners dunng mterrogatlon and du
flng detenLlon III pflsons
1 he South. African admlOlstrallon
should also take measures to bring
Its pnsons up La lnlernatlOnal st In
dard 11 stated
The Repubhc of South Afnca IS
tending to become a vast pflson
house contmued lhe reporL
The workmg committee preSIded
"Vel by Ibrablm Doyc (Senegal)
drew up ItS report after heanng eVl
dence from 25 wIthesses In New
York Londonand Dares Salam last
year
The South African government bas
stated thai 11 had nothmg to say to
Ihe United NatIOns about conditions
In liS Jails
rhe five-man UN study group
estabhsbcd by the Human Rights
CommiSSIOn last spnng denounced
South Africa s 90 day and 180 day
detention laws under which persons
may be held without charge or trIal
and almost completely mcommunt
eado
The report said these laws were
contrary to the gene~al prinCiples
of law and to the concept of the
rule of law which IS part of the her
Itage of CIVIlised natIons
All pohueal prisoners !t.d oppo
nents of apartheid detamed under
Ibe 90 day and 180 day laws .1
Paraphernalia Of Future Weather Forecasting
. ,
Hanoi $coti!hes rCatnb6dih.
.. ...- • l
Last week's flurry of d1lplomallc
actIVIty-WIth U,S preSidential en
voy Chester llowles In Phnom Penh
and Cambodia's foreIgn mlDlsfer In
Hanol-set off an ineVItable surge
of talks speculatIon here
But Ideas that C~mbodla Illlght
be playIng a go between role for lIie
UOIted Statel; ana Ibe Nl'rth Viet-
namese were qUIckly scotched In
HanOl
Bowles VISIt to Pnbom Penb at
the same time as Foreign MinIster
Pnncc Norodom Phunssara was ta
lIdng In HanOi was dismJssed as a
sheer COinCidence and not hoked to
the North VIetnam peace feelers put
out last month
As If to underlme th.s North
VJetnamese ForeIgn MIOJster Nguy
en Duy Trlnb spoke only of North
Vletnam-CambodJan relatlons and
dJd not mention the pOSSIbIlity of
talks WIth the US wben he spoke
It 1 receptIon for the Prmce
HanOI belIeves Its posJtIon on the
negotmtlOns IS already clear enough
The offiCial view here IS that world
Interest m tne POSSIbility of talks IS
suffICient proof of the North s gen
ume deSIre to meet If the U S bo
mbms IS halted
111111
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......w Shakespeare
Z IOzlbar IS or l!<o n H suffeflng
from i foud shurlagc:-deplCndlng
\~llJl;h nr the ll>nf!Jl:lmg r,"porls l:lr
llllattOg bdwe.:en Ihe IsIIllL.l <Jnu Ihe
fIl<JJnI<tnd yo I ~ lrtc Ie hl: Itt. H
Ilr~1 Indll:at1on~ Ihal Ihe: Island
l:rs were havmg tu llghtell their ~
11\ ... alllc m <t spenh rrum First
"I ... e: Presldenl AbcIl! Karume who
old I large ~rowd II thc Kupas
mc.et nl:: ground Ihal the.: dosure of
the SUCl (anal had ~au:-.cd I Shl)r
lagl.: nf lert lin ~nT1l1nudillc!<o In Zan
lIhar And \/thlle Ihl.: LIn II rem tin
cd du!'!.cd he: 'iall..l Ihere would b..:
l:ven 1110rt: lhlfl~uh d Iys the: III
A l;oupll: of day~ I tLcl Ihe tt.:un
Ull1l~ l:nrrCSplilluenl "f Ihe IlIdcPCll
denL SJulldtJrd I a" w,,,, quollng
"ell Informed :"our~e~ salJ no fctj
lIesl for my lorm of as.'iI~li:lnn h td
heen re~clved by Ihe I anI. Inl III <,.io
Vt:lnmcnt frum the Zml:lbal iJUthu
IlIlcs-allhough thc government In
Dar es Salaam had been aware for
:"j )me lime that there was i shurtage
01 l:Onsumer goods across Ihe w It
cr mcludmg flce meat sugar flo
ur ghee and oOlons
I he editOrial expresseu the hope
IhaL sovereignty of Cambodia Will
be respected and Its neuLrallty gua
r;Jnteed In iJt.:cordantc With the SPI
It of the 1954 (jenC\ll accords on
ndothma
Ihes!': ensure ag tlnst the outbreak of
fudher hoslllltles m to Irca whIch IS
already tense due 10 the umtlllumg
\ lelnam war
'THE
A nd VIce ro",etme~ by aeltOn dIg
Vtrl"~ ,tself turns Vice b~ng nUs
,
Ell!lona/H Ex 24 58
SHAFJE RAHEl Edllvr
S KHALIl Edl10r tn Chul
Telepbone 24047
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Sicilian Earthquake
SICily's earthquake thIS week In which
morc than 600 people dlcd and thousands were
left homeless IS the second worst dlsas
ter 10 Italv III about a year Last year's floods
III Florence devastated and rumed hun
dreds of art and arcilltectural treasures The
world mourned the loss of these mvaluable
pIeces last year
Equally disastrous IS the earthquake Lar
ge parts of Montevago Glbellma Salaparuta,
S~nta Nmfa SalemI and Corleone and Mcn
fI ha\C been destroyed The scene III these
shattered towns cut off froll) the outsldl
world by fallen power hnes wrecked brIdges
landsltdes and rumed bmldlllgs breaks the
hcart
The earthquake commg at a hme when
severe cold IS sweeplllg Europe the Medlterra
nean has caused more mconvemence to the sur
vlvors who have sought shelters III parks and
the countrySIde
We hope by the hme thiS cdltortal IS pub
Itshed the survIvors who are paUle stricken
w.1I have regamed their footlDg and that
enough nabonal and mternahonal ass.stanoe
Will bave comc forward The rescue work wtll
take some times to be completed but undoub
tedly the rescuers rlSktng theIr own Itves tn
pulltng hodles out of the debrIS have so far
done a commendable Job
We offer our sympathy to ihe government
and the people of Italy and hope life Will soon
return to normal
the help of these four Commonwealth
members Involved In the East of Suez poltcy
has noW been cancelled shows clear disregard
for what the leaders of these fonr nations think
But the Commonwealth may stlil survive,
at least as a name The final and ultimate
blow wlil come when Brltam Joins the Com-
mon Market By then none of tbe Common
wealth mcmbcrs wlil regret the dcmlse of the
organlsatJOn
I
Ilute 10 take appropnale measures
10 safeguard the Interest of all tho
~e \\ 110 are affelJed now and III Ihe
lulure the leiter stressed
Yeslerday Heywad carTled an ed
lIortal on relations beLween the Un
led States and CambodIa
Refernng to the latest agreements
I t:alhed between Prmce Norodom
Slhanouk and UllIted States ehvoy
(hcslel Bowles the edltonal S IIU
Commenllng Ull Uniled Nations
mediator Gunnar Jarnng s miSSion In
Journal de Gt"w va SWISS Journallsi
Rene Payol said In an article
Gunn tr Jarnng the Swedish am
b'ssador whose lask It IS La pre
vent renewed conflu.:t between bra
el and Ihe Arabs has already ViS
lied s~ vcr tl of the Middle East ~a
pita Is \.on~erned and he ha!l' re I
I.:hed [he l:onduslOn that hI,; should
begin hiS work by cuncentratmg on
pomts Qf less than major Import
ance and In particular With Ihose
which do not bnng mto quesllOn the
nallonal pnde of either Side
HiS flrsl attempt has ended If) Sll
l\.('S~ BOlh the Israeli and Egyptlun
governmenls have auepted the prt
m;lple of releaSing the fifteen for
elgn shIps blocked 10 lhe Suez Can
tl SInU: the June war 1 hh I~ per
haps a step III the nght dlrcdlOn
lhe c.:Il)!'!.urc of the canal t.:O~I~ Egy
pt elghlY thousand pounds sterling
I month
(ommcntlOg un repc<itell rumors
01 lood shortage 10 Z mZlbar Repor
{ttr published In NalTobl sal~ In an
edltonal
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roday Islah carnes an cdltona)
urgmg the Ministry of Educallon (0
tntroduce musIc as an Integral pari
of Its regular educatIonal program
mes In the schools
Mu.slc 11 sa d IS the food of the
soul The soul needs food In the
... arne manner as the body does One
of the soul s nOUrishments It said
IS musIC
I hal IS why the history of InU
'i l: goes back thousands llf years
Eyen the primitive people llvmg 10
lves used to play flutes for rela
xallOn and colertaUUTIcnt
Now Ihat life has becomt Illech
mtscd the spirit /s In need uf mu
"I.: more than evel he/OJ t: the cdl
tonal slressed
OUf people who arc naturally mU
'I\. minded get very hule oppurtulll
ty to learn to play vanpus tn~trum
e:nls Qf 10 gel a m 1ft: Ihurough un
dcrstandmg of musl~al theory fhat
I:; why II IS extremely Important for
Ihe Mlnlslry of Et.Ju~allOn to Intro
UUl:e mU<;IL apprecathm ~ourses
fhl.: same Is.sU~ uf thl.: paper L.:ar
lIed a letter 10 the cl.hlor drawmg
Illcntlon tu (he fad thai a number
11 lind owners to Wardak provtn~C
Irc sufferIng as l result 01 progres
'o\ve s~dllncntalton at lhl ( hah
W Irdak power slatum dam
f he.: w lte.:r Tl~es flutll.llOg largc Ir I
d .. of land un boln flunks 01 tht
upper appruH.:hcs It hydruc:lc~trll
L.l11ll 1 he leller l..Cll1lplllncd that
SomlC Influenllal pN...on~ who hive
... uffered have been tble to gC'1 1,;001
pcnsatlon lrr)lll tht.: Afghan Eelcl,;
tnc Institute where lS othcrs ~llH
cr In Silence
ThIS threat of f1uodmg IS likely
to Increase In the: future I hCfl,.."forc
II IS necessary for lhe ElectriC Inst
WIth the announcement of the hastening of
the withdrawal of the BntlSh troops from the
Far East, doubts are already nslng about the
future of the Commonwealth of nations headed
hy Bntam
l'blS IS the second bIggest blow to the sta
ture uOlty and harmony of the Commonwealth
The first severe shake came In thc wake of the
nmlateral declaration of mdependence by the
Ian Smlth regJme m Rhodesia
The dlverslty of vIews betwcen the mem
bers of the Commonwealth was so strong that
the Lagos meetlOg attended by Bntlsh PrIme
MIOIster Harold Wilson did not produee anv
uOlty of actIOn and thought over the Rhodes
tan ertslS Because of thiS TanzaOla broke dl
I'lomatlc ties with London Othel members of
the Commonwealth too though preservlOg their
hes announeed their dIssatisfactIOn wIth the
way Wilson handled the RhodesIan erlSIS
Indta one of the largest and most mfluen
hal members of the Commonwl'alth question
rd WIlson s attitude IIId saId that Bntam m
her former colonies had always resorted to us
mg force WI" she osked was she not usmg
forces m the case of Rhodesia to put down
the rebellion there
All these mdleate I rtft m the Common
wealth one of the malll mternatlOnal orgaOl
satlon now headmg towards collapse
Some (ommonwealth members who were
not very CrttlCai of Bntam s RhodeSIan po
IIcy are now likely to abandon the Common
wealth because of Brltam s plan to Withdraw
from the Far East Singapore MalaySia.. New
Zealand and Australta have been dlreetly af
feeted by these cuts Smgapore PremIer Lee
Kuan Yew who lead hIS country IIItO Federa
tlOn WIth MalaySia and later pulled It out may
adopt severe measu res m so far as Smgapore s
hes WIth the Commonwealth IS concerned
Ii The consultatIOns between the Common
wealth eountnes dtrectly mvolved m the de
fence euts East of Suez which took place pnor
to the offlelal announcement of the cuts yes
terday dId not produce any tangJble results
The fact that the defence plan worked at WIth
COMMONWEALTH
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,
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TraIn to PakIstan' IS a bnllllnt
Violent story about the
days lhat followed Ibe 1947 partl
lIon of India and Pakistan Sudden·
Iy all those .mall toWllS we bad
drIven through on the way to New
DeIhl from Labore came to IJfe-
unfamlhar names became unrorge-
table
And now It was 20 years after par
t1tlOn and I was ndlDg a night ex-
press through IndIa and for the
first time J began to realise the SI-
gnIficance oL what happenend-Ibe
greatest and fnstest mlRTatlon of
people that perhaps the world bas
ever known
AFGHAN DIARY
By Kat!tleen Tnubtian
We bad plane ticl:.e,ls for Bombay
But We never got there
But now lis back to Kabul- to
home-to blue skies aDd to the mo
untams You dldn t realise )0\1
would miss the mountal.Jls so much
You ve heard It snowed while you
were gone and you are anxIOus to
see 11 And so another Journey be
gms "
I hI.: walk back to the car was a
long walk thaI takes you past mU'ib
room shaped umbrellas With pne
sIs s tling under them and hnes and
IJne:s 01 beggars and cnpples and
Icppe:1 ~ None.: of us said a word
IIld I noticed on the way back 10
1he hold thai when we talk ....d 1l
\\8s \)Oly In whIspers
You are only ..emg the tOurISt
spots of IndJa," a fnend mformed
tiS 'You must go to mother India
You must go to Benares
Everywhere men were domg ex
erClses or slUmg crossed legged
eyes closed 10 deep medItatIon At
one end 01 the river we could hear
.he slappmg of wet clothes as they
hit against the stones and wasbrr
men standlOg 10 the JCy water the
Ir backs to us moved In rhythm
Our tram left Old Delhi at 8
that OIght It was a long tIde, but
a good book made It Shorter lbe
book was 'Tram to Pakistan' by
Khusbwant SIOi!h and lis the kmd
of book 1 wouldn't have wanted to
miss
In rront of us were women bath
Ing In SIlken sarees whIle flowers
floated on the nver Many of the
pllgnms earned small brass pots to
fill With the holy flver water
All of tiS 'were Silent even the
lhlldren I shall never forget that
mormng Boardmg a flckety wood
en boat at the fOOl of Ihe steps you
could hear the c1angmg of temple
bells and symbols commg from the
Widows home on lhe rtver sedge
1he Widows were saymg then mor
mng prayers
In the dIstance the smoke from
lhe burning ghats curled In the alT
and on Ihe bank we could sec a
woman s body wrapped m imcn on
a bamboo streicher and It was cov
ered wllh bnght red henna mdlca
llOg she had been marr'Jed
I h It altel noon the sun was high
lIld warm and we drove to Sarnath
\0\ here we wandered through lovely
rose gardens·
A boat Silently passed us carry
IIlg a large bundle With a bIg stone
tied around It Our gUIde explained
II was the body of a child and smce
the child WIlS under 14 years of age
'he body would be taken to the
l:enter of Ihe flver for burtal The
boys looked stricken at the tbought
th JI dl1ldren too c In die and that
death IS not alw Iys Just for the old
Monks with shaven heads dres
sed m bflllant orange robes pass
cd by and we had traveled from the
land of Hmdu to the land of Bud
d Ih 10 less than 6 miles
\Ve paused by a lovdy lrce \\hl~h
IS thl spot \\ here Buddha gave hiS
flfst sermon It IS saId that he Iree
IS a sapling from the ongmol tree
,
From here Its a shOTt walk to
BuddhIst stupas and D VISlj to Ihe
Dharm ~raJka stupa that was se up
by Ashoka 10 con tam the remams
l1f Buddha Nearby IS a bea Jllful
JUln temple WIth a chartruese ~ 01
lured dome and rrem there you can
walk to the museum where you
lan see the famous hon pllllir-
which was adopted by IndIa as her
national emblem
DIrectly ahead of us was a naked
111111 ~tlvcred 10 ashes from head to
loe hIS long wh te hair flOWing to
h s shoulders He stood On one foot
wuh hiS arms upraised to heaven 10
I lrance I was fearful the boys
would gIggle but the Sight was too
ovcrwhclnung for anyone to say
Inylhlng
Next mornmg we left 10 a wet
and misty dawn to VISIt the sacred
Ganges
On the train TIde back. to uelhl
you thmk about how you are Ju~t
beglOnmg to see wonderful India
and obViously you must came bock
agam and agam
was III a somber mood when
our tram pulled mlo BenaTes yet I
sllll WilS unprepared for what Jay
abead
bullet IS ,mbedded 111 the muscle
of the left ventrICle The doctor
Said that hIS pattent needs no
surgery
Artykov was wounded three
times durmg World War II Af
ter treatm~nt at a hospItal he
returned to hiS natIve cIty All
thiS time he has been dOlllg phy
slcal work Now he IS employed
at the bUilding matenals fac
tory
JAN'OARY 18, 1968, I
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Elgin Air Foree Base Florida,
US scientists have made a
breakthrough 10 rocket propuls
Ion wtth a system u~mg a mixture
of solid and hqUId fuel It was
revealed here
The noval au to air miSSIle In
which the new system was used
was reported to have been trIed
severl1I weeks ago probably
shortly before Chnstmas over the
Gulf of MeXICO
AccordIng to reports the mIS
slle was fired from a fIghter bo
mber F 4 Phantom 2 and flew (or
about five mmutes at nearly tWI
Ce the speed of sound
In the past rockets bave used
"ther liqUId fuel or sohd fuel
SCIentIsts belIeve that use of the
new liqUId solid combmatlon WIll
make It pOSSIble to regulate the
lockets speed by modlfymg the
propf)ltlOn of lIqUid fuel
Acapulco MeXICO
Mrs SofIa Celono de BaSSI
aWaIts a Judge s deCISIon on whe
thel she shnuld be tned (or
fll st degl ec murder In the death
of the wealthy Italian nobleman
\\ ho WrlS hel son m law
Count Cesare Acquaronc ~4
was killed by (Ive bullets be< d
the p< (I at the sumpt( us villa
(wncd by hIS WIfe s parents Mrs
BOSSI WIfe of MexH:~an Italian
mdustnaltst gIant Franco BaSSI
claIms she shot the count acrId
entally as he pl'epared to teach
her how to use a pistol
The judge could accept the pro
:-iecutlOn s recommendation fOI a
trml on premedlated murder 10
wer the charge to Simple hom!
tide or manslaughter or drop flll
~h trges agalOst Ihe auractlve and
youthrul lookmg 58 year old
gl andmothE;'r
London
Japan s dominatIon of the
world market for cultured pearls
IS about to be challenged by Hong
Kong the BntIsh Jewellers as
sOclatlOn forecast
Smce the J apaneso first deve
loped artlflclailly produced pearls
at Mlklmoo about 60 yearS ago
they have completely dommated
the market
Eleven vears ago however ~I
pearl r,rm In Hong Kong start< Ii
research IOtO the Industry and
smce then has produced nearly
70000 pearls most of wblch were
sold locally for rings brooch£'s
and necklaces saId the assoCI a
lIOn In Its JOllTnal BntJsh Jewel
ler
Moscow
As dIfferent (rom many plants
C,1110tS endure radIatIOn well
(( oflnnued on pilge 4)
-
-'
Atpstetdam,
A consignment of rough dlBIn
onds worth 411 000 sterling diS
appeared from a KLM Royal
Dutch alrlmes plane whIch arrlv
ed here from Brazzaville on
Sunday
The conSIgnment destmed for
an Amsterdam bank was ShIp
ped by a dIamond fIrm m the
Congo BrazzaVIlle capItal
The parcel had been stored
, WIth the passengers luggage and
was. found to be mlssmg when
the luggage was unloaded
Moscow
SOVlet experimenters clmmed
success Sunday In n language
teaching system whIch mcludcs
IIstenmg to tape recordmgs as
students drift to sleep and on the
perIod just before they wake up
But the SCientISts added the
system doesn t work 1f the stu
dents don t also study when
they re completely awake
An account of the system
whIch has been tneli here be
fore was gIven In Pravda
The paper saId selected Moscow
students have made good pro
gress m learn Ing EnglIsp words
navy has
shIeld to
sailors who
dangerous
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W8shlDgtoo,
The US government wleldIllg
a computer as Its Weapl n IS
acbvatIng a plan aImed at th",ot
tlllg growlllg mult"nllhon d ,1
Inr racket In stOlen seeurlbes
Senal numbers and other mfor
mabon on about 50 JOO <tolen se
eurlbes are bemg fed mto a
computer that can delIver the m
formatIOn wlthlll mInutes to the
usands of. bankS and pGIICe agen
cles across the natlOlJ
Tbe computer IS uart 01 the Na
tlOnol Crime InformatIOn Centre
and IS operated by .he Feder al
Bureau of InvestIgatJun
Although no government or pn
vate agency could oupp)y any
fIgures on tile value of the se
cuntles stolen annually JustIce
Department sources saId Tuesday
that even a smgle theft could net
more than a mtllJon aollars
Many stolen secur t 's wlIld up
In banks as eoUato-ol for loons
The banks do not 'NtI! thc rnl
lateral has been stolen untIl
months after grantlrl r the Ionn
when havmg re ...~tV d 0( pay
ments they try to « 11 the secu
nty
San Francisco,
Dr Lester Breslow head of
Callforma s publIc health depart
ment has revealed fIgures Indl
catmg a strong link between dJ
vorce and alco~olIsm lOsaOl ty
SUICide and Illness
But women he told a press
conference seem to be less a1
fected by divorce than men
1 he death and Illness rate of
divorced men In Cahfolnta
where approXImately half the
maqtages end In dlvorce IS ab
out tWlce as hIgh as among mal
lwd women
St. Louis MISSourI
fhree young patIents were ~tr
angled last night m a 29 bed dar
mltory at St Loms mental hos
pltal
Pohce were quesllOnmg four of
theIr campaigns
Tbe three VIctims were named
as Gary Boenker and Henry MIl
ler both aged 22 and Allen jack
son 24
WasItIngtoo,
The United States
developed a shark
protect airmen and
may be set adnft 10
waters
The InventIOn which has been
successfully tested 10 both the
Atlanttc and PaCIfic oceans con
slsls of a black plasllc bag 10 a
small package on a SIde jacke'
When a surtvor fmds himself
In a sharl& mfested area he opens
the package which beeomes I 5
metres long and one
me"'e Wide He then ftlls
the bag wlth sea water
gets 10 and Iflates by mouth 3 aIr
flotatIOn chambers
The shield keeps the SUI Vlvor s
body from a maJor cause of shark
attack on humans and also can
serves the surVIVor s body
Leeds,
Surgeons here have transplan
ted a pIg s heart -Value mto a
man With a rare heart disease
doctors dISclosed
Harry Holt 43 was suffermg
from a heart dIsease complamt
whICh gave hIS skm a blue pal
lOt It IS the first time the dl
seaSe has been treated In such a
way
Holt who now hopes to be able
to return to full tIme work for
the first tune 10 10 years slfld
I feel 10 years younger already
and I can now look at my skm
WIthout see109 that unpleasant
blue colour
",:~lJh~
Tbe femaJe sex has always liked to be an eye calc her JII,t
how the ladles do thiS IS left to thclr Imagmahon and to fashIon
"Art Tattoo" sailor style IS now hIghly fasillonable With
teenagers m the Federal Republtc of Germany Young girls covcr
themselves WIth brIght pictures
The government IS a blp I sC,:r under the system SinCe last Sep
too Justice Department fIgures tember
show the governme It a one sus Jakarta
tams about 2000 losses a month Poverty stucken parents bed
mostly In savmgs bonus theIr four chIldren to a raft made
The Secret Se \ wh ch from banana tree trunks and sent
mvesttgates stol , glJVelnrr~lJt them floatmg down river near
securItIes-but c:n1y aftfr they Seka]u town In South Sumatra
have been casheJ Sa) 5 the value IndoneSIa s Antara news agency
of bonds repO! tecl stolen no'v teported
stands at about 20 mllllnn People f.ound the children short
ly before the Moslem year fes
tJval still alive after eating cook
cd banana and other food theIr
parents loaded On to the raft
The parents have not been tra
ced
Bonkhara,
Razak Arttkov worker ftom
Bokhara has been IIvmg WIth a
buUet m hIS heart for 25 years
The bullet was discovered by
aCCident when a senes of X ray
pIctures showed that the heart
has no pathologIcal changes The
Successful tests have alresdy
been camed out whIch delll WIth
maklllg synthetiC foodstuffs out
or petroleum
The oceans Will also gam gl ea
ter Importance as food supplier')
of the future
An Ilj1portant problem whIch
m~t still be solved Professor
Wagenfuhr stated ts the proper
distributIon of avaIlable rood
stuffs
The German expert furthel
more propheslded that .... onsldt: r
able challenges w111 be 1JIJte-c.I m
people s hVlllg habIts
Thus the consumption of pro
Lems Will IncreaSe at the exp('n
se of rats ThIS would m all prJ
bablhty lead to a surdus anrl
hereWith to lower pnces
f The parents of the bOY-Identi_
led only as Half L -were d,vor
ded around Christmas but 'on
tmued to ltve together \I) the 'Cb-
logne suburb of Potz
Pohce say the couple contmna!
ly quarrelled and durtng the last
tow the 37 year old father struck
the 35 year old mother
WhIle the mother ctleJ II) the
kitchen the father went back to
teadIng hIS paper and It was
then police claIm that the boy
pIcked up an axe and hIt hIS
father four tImes over the head
The chtld then went to hiS
mother and saId Mommy you
don t need to wOrrY now
The father dIed on hiS way to
hospttal
In West Germany a 10 year old
child IS not legally' responSIble
for hIS actIOns aGd Ralf WIll
probably be sent to a chIldren s
home
Wasltlngton
A researc~ project aImed at
precondltlOnmg the hearts of un
born c1aves for ultimate transplan
tIng Into human bemg was UISC
losed Wednesday by Dr Charles
A Hufnagel mventor of the fl rst
altlfl('lal heart "Mlve
The prOject could lead to pstab
Ilshm~nt of a hVlng heart and
ellmmate thl need to delay heart
tl'ansplants untIl a sUltaole
human donor be found
ParIs
A man accused of slashmg a
Rubens paInting In the Louvr
t:Ii.llmed 1 uesday he had commIt
ted I s mJJar crime there nearly
dO years ago poltCl? said
ThE' man 66 Year old englnc~T
r en<=: GuJllald was arrested
aftel a Rubcns entitled The V,
1g n was stabbed thl ec tlnH 0;;
WIth a knJlt'
Police said GUlllard told the
examIning magistrate that m 1932
he slashed a Louvre pamtmg
M dleo s The Angelus SlX tlmes
With a kmfe
He said he was arrested con
fmed m a psychJatnc chmc for
treatmnt of hal!ucmatlOns anc'
released cured
Ravenna
A former pansh pnest was
sentenced to 26 months unpri
sonment here after bemg (',..10
vleted of raptOg a 10 year old
girl
The pnest Don Gmo Galh
who taught ID a local jUlllor
high school was arrested last
June
Hamburg,
Nobody need suffet from hun
ger ID the year 2000 ThIS state
ment was "l'ecently made by pro·
fessor Wagenfuhr of Tubmgen
(Federal Repubhc of Germany)
He believes that It WIll b~ pos
SIble to galD suffICIent food for
the entire population of the
world probably SIX to seven bll
lion persons by 2000 durmg the
next decades
A Hollywood deSIgner who IS
sues an annual Itst of what
he conSIders the world s worst
dressed women says Elizabeth
Taylor looks like two small boys
hghtmg under a mmk blanket
She IS one of the actresses on
hts latest lIst Issued here
Included among the ten WIth
the comments of the deSIgner who
ealls bunself ;Mr Blackwell
are Ibarbra Strelsland- 'LIke a
flower child who went to seed m
a cabbage patch
Julie Chnstle- The greatest
actress of the year dresses lIke
an AI Capp cartoon of Daisey
May
Elizabeth Taylor- She looks
hke two small boys flghtmg un
der a mmk blanket
JulIe Andrews- A reJeeted
cover nght off a Charles D,ckens
novel
Jane Fonda- A case of streth
panti on angel food cake
Vanessa Redgrave- A do It
yourself kIt On stIlts that cam
englued
Warsaw
The wIfe of a 90 year old pea
sant has gIven birth to a 33 kl
lograms baby boy at Dabrowa
a VIllage near Lodz central
Poland press reports said here
Tbe proud father IdentIfied
only as Jan K has four other
chIldren-the eldest aged 65 -
by two prevIOus maITlages a,,)
well as four grandchildten and
one great grandchllo HIS Wife's
48
Cologne
Pohce Sunday questioned a
10.year old boy alleged to have
murdered his father With an axe
m order to avenge hJS mother
'1
Employees of the Senokenberg Museum tn Franltfurt must
use a moveable lader wIllie restol1\lg a gIant fmner wbale skele
ton
The skeleton of the 22 metre long Ill,lmmal IS one of the mam
showpieces of the new exl.iblt rooms willch were opcned to the
puhUc !luring the recent 160th anntversary celebratIons of the
Senokenberg Natural Research SOClcty
The whale needs an entire wall for Itself As the flnner is
nearly extinct today. the well preserved skeleton Is of Immense
value
Hollywood
r
v
(FWF)
Fulfilment of tbc World Wea
Iher Watch plan wlll bnng meteo
rologlsts well wlthm slgbt of pro
qurlOg reliable flve-day forecasts
anyWhere m the world as a rout
me World Weather Watch will 10
volve the scttmg up of a much de,..
nser network of observatIon posts
111 areas which are at present poor
ly served Satellites computers l!nd
robol weather stauons WIll all be
used
ThIS one Will not only relay all
kinds of weather data and televls
Ion pictures It WIll also warn air
craft pIlots of atmosphenc storms
and turbulence and ship captaJDs of
approaching storms tornadoes and
hur('lcanes It Will even be able to
pick up Ibe Signals from radIO Ira
nsmltters dropped on to Icebergs
from helicopters so as to act as
an Iceberg warning system And It
Will act as i\ navigatIon pomt for
both ships and aueraft
lhe plan so far approved COvers
'he period 1'168 1971 and Will cosl
between £30 mllhon and £40 mil
bon Bntam s contnbutlOn WIll be
about £2750000 and Wiil mclude
bUlldmg and operatlDg fIve new re-
search stations In vanous parts of
the world and the recruIlJng of an
extra 200 mercbant ships to make
IlbservatlOns at sea \
In the first week of November' •
the United Slates launched a new ...
kmd or salelll'e' ealled an Apphcd
lecbnology satellite (ATS) wblc!<l
Itself represents a big step roward
the real use of satelhte techno)og}
empenmental radiO communlcahon
teleVISIOn cameras ATS carnes ex
lrunsmlt Signals sJmllar to 1hose
whJch would be sent from robot
weather statIons ATS IS the fore
runner of what may become Ithe
world s most practIcal satellite a
mUlllpurpose gIant due to be laun
ched wlthm the next five years
cruel mhuman and degradlOg treat
ment of detamees or pnsoners
and abolish the detention laws
It also called on lbe South Af"
can government to set up an effe
ctlve system or remedies agamst Via
lallon of human fights in South
Afncan police staltq,ns and prisons
The South Afncan reply clrcula
'cd all otber UN members by the
Soulh Afncan UN miSSIOn argued
th It the study group was preIudlced
agalnsl South Afnca
One member of the wrokmg gro
up had proposed before the inqUiry
started that South Afnca should be
l:ondemned for the atrOCItIes mas"
lerror and III treatment of pnson
€'l s lhe South Afncan statement saId
Tbe statement added that all 25
witnesses who appeared before tbe
workmg gr:oup were pre committed
(0 dCnlgratmg South Afnca at ev
ery available opportunity
Clearly their eVIdence would be
prejudiced and unbalanced and theIr
appearance before the workmg gro
up Simply an occasion for further
109 their campaIgn agamst South
Africa
Tbe statement conceded tbat mal
practices occur In Soutb Afflcan pn
sons as they do III the pnsons of
any CIVilised country
Such maJpracuces also occure
In Soutb Afflca are, however thc
product of human frailties and are
nol the subject of delrberate polIcy
as has been aUeged, the South Af·
rlcans said
The members oL the UN work 109
group were Ibratmna Boyc of Sen
egal Felix Ermacora of Anstna
BraOlmlr JankoVJc of YugoslaVia
LUIS Marchand Stcns of Peru and
Waldo Emerson Waldron Ramsey of
Tanzania
(AFP)
Prison House"
I Hory near Oxford has recently
been used to work out Ihe progra
rnme whlch would be fed mto a
sHU larger computer m the Course
of !world Wide weather fart."Cas1Jng
As soon as the computers are reil
dy the programme can be fed 10'0
,hem
(Jlven all thiS mformatIun We
should SOOn be able not only to
preUIl.:I but also to understand the
weather so well thai we shall starl
wantIOg to change 1t
And thiS too IS already bccom
Ing pOSSible In AustralIa where
more work has been done Ihan any
where else on creatmg artifiCIal ra
mfal! the lechnIque-whlch uses
Iircraf, to seed the clouds and make
them fall as r8m-IS now thorou
ghly estabhs.hed as economical when
used on a large scale Another te
l:hmq1le bemg ex.,plored IS that of
coveTIng huge areas of desert With
some cheaply available dark subs
tanL.'C such as an all refmery by
produci the amounl of heal absor
bed by ,hIS would sel up the air
t.:urrcnts that cause rainfall
Apart from any other reaSOn we
need 10 understand the weathcr be
t.::au9C we are already changmg 11
Without mean109 to Large l:ltles for
exampl@ get 10 per cent more rain
than and tWice as many fogs as
does the country around them
rhe burnmg of coal and 011 has
nused the amount of carbon dIO
..dc 10 the atomspbcre by 10 per
cent thiS century We need to know
If any of these effects are lIkely 10
prove harmful-for tbey WIll all be
tntenslfu~d over the next few years
Big steps have already been ta
ken towards ulldersiandms and con
trolling the weather LaSt Apnl Ihe
congress of the 130-naUon World
Meteorological Organ1saUon met m
Geneva and agreed to launch a
far reachmg and ImagLDative pro
Ject known as World Weather
Walcb
added are tortured under InterrO
gatlOn with the hope of extractmg
confeSSions and mformatIOn
The report added that as a gen
eral rule thiS system of torfure and
cruel Inhuman and degradmg trea
tmenl conlmucs beyond lIlterrog<i
ILon mto pnson life espeCially In
Icspeq of non white pnsoners and
d('lamees and IS tolerated by the
aulhorttles
1he experts sa Id thai gross dlScn
Inlnatlon because of race eXisted III
Soulh Afnca s pflsons and also bet
\\cen. pol tical prisoners and com
rnon la W prtsoncrs
Pnson l:Ondltlons are made es
peclally Inhuman for non whIte
prisoners the report said Food
santtary conditions c10thmg bedd
tog and aCl:ommodatlOn In South
Afrll:an pnsons fall short lamenta
bly of all Inlernatlonal and clvlltsed
pr lclIce
'he study group said that because
of the generally bad condltlOns
lnd the 111 treatment and torture
admlOlsered to pnsoners many of
them suffer Incurable chronlC diS
eases after leaVIng pnson
It added Ihat homos('xuahty and
IcsblaOlsm are deliberately and kno
wmgly encouragged by the wardens
and prison authOrIties With the ef
fect of humlhatmg political prISO
ners and opponents of apartheid
Although no direct legal eVidence
eXISts of Intentton to destroy a ra
clal group the report saId there ts
eVIdence produced for the workmg
group of aets thai establisb the ex
Istence of the cnme of genOCide
The workmg gr6up called for a
thorough IOvesUgatton of thiS ques
tlon
The group called on South Africa
to bnng conditIOns In ItS pnsons up
to acceptable standards bnng to
mend 10 every case torture and
Observors regllM Ibe Hanoi move
as Im~rtant fo~ two reasons It
'IS a valuable gUide hne for tile
U S to assess the poSItion 10 Viet
nam And 11 IS clear proof \0 the
world that HanOI has not closed
the door on a negotiated settlement
of tbe war
SOCialist country dipl0l"als 10 Ha-
nOI see Nguyen Duy TnfJli's Decem
ber 29 statement as an eUecllve re
ply to Prcsldent Johnson's speeches
on the Amencans' WIsh for a peac-
eful seUlement and also to tbe ef-
,fee. ~1S post_CbtlStmas ViSit to the
Pope may have had on lIIternatJOnal
opinIOn .I
Last week s talks between Prmce
Phunssara and the North VIetnam
esc ,havo merely given both sJdes a
chance to reIterate known positions
observers sa,ld
The North Vietnamese restated
then total respect and support (or
Phonom Pcnh s policy of neutrality
and peace and underlined tbelr Te
cognttIon of Cambodian tern tonal
tntcgnty
They also re aff1rmed their 'WIll
Illgess to respond pOSItively to
any CambodIan appeal for help to
defend the country s Independence
South Africa Becomes"A
Data from these satellites will
bE' stored on tape recorders md
played back to giant computers In
w.cather centres every hme the sate!'"
btes pass overhead
Meanwhile another set of satelli
les Will be picking up data from
thousands of robot weather statIons
In ever:y part 01 the world Includ
mg the remOleSI Ice caps Jungles
and oceans
rhesC' weather st Illons Will be
powered by atomic battcfle:s dn
'olen by radIO IsotOpeS and able to
wurk unlended for several years
II a lime All thiS uata 100 will
be fed down to .he gIanl l:ompulers
I rom the satellite
And from thIS worJd Wide pH.::lure
of douds Winds hurricanes and
Lornadoes lemperatures ot.:ean rno
vements and humidities one Will
pJ'oduce forecasts anythmg from
24 hours to SlX months ahead-
and the forecasts WIll be 999 per
cent accurate
ThiS could lctually bel:ome rea
lIty J1l only a few years Already
we bave commuDicatwn satellites
able to collect mformatlOn from all
over the world
And we ha ve the radIO IsOtOpe-
powered batteries to dnve remote
weather stahons We won l h,,"ve
computers able to tackle tfle Lmm-
ensely complex equahons Involved
In really reliable long term forecas
hng for another four or live years
But we do know for sure the eq.
uahons are Within the capacIty ot:
computers to solve
One of the world s biggest exlS
llIlg compufers the Ferrantt Atlas
at the government computmg Isbo
Let s take a Jook Inlo the further
weather forecastlOg The world
Will be surrounded by weather sa
lelliles some sendmg back colour
teleVISIOn pictures of nhc earth s
cloud cover others of the earth s
perature of Ihe atmosphere wI1h
lOfra rl:d Ihermomelers
A report published by a workmg
l:ommlllcc of Human Rights Com
miSSion Monday said South Africa
\Vas becommg a vasl prison house
for opponents of racism
Pnsoners and dctalllecs 10 South
Af(jca suffer mhuman prison l:on
dilions Lorture raclal dlscflmma
tlon and olher VIOlations of human
nghl'i said the report
II called on the South Afncan
governmenl to bring to an end th"
10rlure and cruel Inhuman aod deg
radmg treatment of dctamces or pn
soners dunng mterrogatlon and du
flng detenLlon III pflsons
1 he South. African admlOlstrallon
should also take measures to bring
Its pnsons up La lnlernatlOnal st In
dard 11 stated
The Repubhc of South Afnca IS
tending to become a vast pflson
house contmued lhe reporL
The workmg committee preSIded
"Vel by Ibrablm Doyc (Senegal)
drew up ItS report after heanng eVl
dence from 25 wIthesses In New
York Londonand Dares Salam last
year
The South African government bas
stated thai 11 had nothmg to say to
Ihe United NatIOns about conditions
In liS Jails
rhe five-man UN study group
estabhsbcd by the Human Rights
CommiSSIOn last spnng denounced
South Africa s 90 day and 180 day
detention laws under which persons
may be held without charge or trIal
and almost completely mcommunt
eado
The report said these laws were
contrary to the gene~al prinCiples
of law and to the concept of the
rule of law which IS part of the her
Itage of CIVIlised natIons
All pohueal prisoners !t.d oppo
nents of apartheid detamed under
Ibe 90 day and 180 day laws .1
Paraphernalia Of Future Weather Forecasting
. ,
Hanoi $coti!hes rCatnb6dih.
.. ...- • l
Last week's flurry of d1lplomallc
actIVIty-WIth U,S preSidential en
voy Chester llowles In Phnom Penh
and Cambodia's foreIgn mlDlsfer In
Hanol-set off an ineVItable surge
of talks speculatIon here
But Ideas that C~mbodla Illlght
be playIng a go between role for lIie
UOIted Statel; ana Ibe Nl'rth Viet-
namese were qUIckly scotched In
HanOl
Bowles VISIt to Pnbom Penb at
the same time as Foreign MinIster
Pnncc Norodom Phunssara was ta
lIdng In HanOi was dismJssed as a
sheer COinCidence and not hoked to
the North VIetnam peace feelers put
out last month
As If to underlme th.s North
VJetnamese ForeIgn MIOJster Nguy
en Duy Trlnb spoke only of North
Vletnam-CambodJan relatlons and
dJd not mention the pOSSIbIlity of
talks WIth the US wben he spoke
It 1 receptIon for the Prmce
HanOI belIeves Its posJtIon on the
negotmtlOns IS already clear enough
The offiCial view here IS that world
Interest m tne POSSIbility of talks IS
suffICient proof of the North s gen
ume deSIre to meet If the U S bo
mbms IS halted
111111
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......w Shakespeare
Z IOzlbar IS or l!<o n H suffeflng
from i foud shurlagc:-deplCndlng
\~llJl;h nr the ll>nf!Jl:lmg r,"porls l:lr
llllattOg bdwe.:en Ihe IsIIllL.l <Jnu Ihe
fIl<JJnI<tnd yo I ~ lrtc Ie hl: Itt. H
Ilr~1 Indll:at1on~ Ihal Ihe: Island
l:rs were havmg tu llghtell their ~
11\ ... alllc m <t spenh rrum First
"I ... e: Presldenl AbcIl! Karume who
old I large ~rowd II thc Kupas
mc.et nl:: ground Ihal the.: dosure of
the SUCl (anal had ~au:-.cd I Shl)r
lagl.: nf lert lin ~nT1l1nudillc!<o In Zan
lIhar And \/thlle Ihl.: LIn II rem tin
cd du!'!.cd he: 'iall..l Ihere would b..:
l:ven 1110rt: lhlfl~uh d Iys the: III
A l;oupll: of day~ I tLcl Ihe tt.:un
Ull1l~ l:nrrCSplilluenl "f Ihe IlIdcPCll
denL SJulldtJrd I a" w,,,, quollng
"ell Informed :"our~e~ salJ no fctj
lIesl for my lorm of as.'iI~li:lnn h td
heen re~clved by Ihe I anI. Inl III <,.io
Vt:lnmcnt frum the Zml:lbal iJUthu
IlIlcs-allhough thc government In
Dar es Salaam had been aware for
:"j )me lime that there was i shurtage
01 l:Onsumer goods across Ihe w It
cr mcludmg flce meat sugar flo
ur ghee and oOlons
I he editOrial expresseu the hope
IhaL sovereignty of Cambodia Will
be respected and Its neuLrallty gua
r;Jnteed In iJt.:cordantc With the SPI
It of the 1954 (jenC\ll accords on
ndothma
Ihes!': ensure ag tlnst the outbreak of
fudher hoslllltles m to Irca whIch IS
already tense due 10 the umtlllumg
\ lelnam war
'THE
A nd VIce ro",etme~ by aeltOn dIg
Vtrl"~ ,tself turns Vice b~ng nUs
,
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Sicilian Earthquake
SICily's earthquake thIS week In which
morc than 600 people dlcd and thousands were
left homeless IS the second worst dlsas
ter 10 Italv III about a year Last year's floods
III Florence devastated and rumed hun
dreds of art and arcilltectural treasures The
world mourned the loss of these mvaluable
pIeces last year
Equally disastrous IS the earthquake Lar
ge parts of Montevago Glbellma Salaparuta,
S~nta Nmfa SalemI and Corleone and Mcn
fI ha\C been destroyed The scene III these
shattered towns cut off froll) the outsldl
world by fallen power hnes wrecked brIdges
landsltdes and rumed bmldlllgs breaks the
hcart
The earthquake commg at a hme when
severe cold IS sweeplllg Europe the Medlterra
nean has caused more mconvemence to the sur
vlvors who have sought shelters III parks and
the countrySIde
We hope by the hme thiS cdltortal IS pub
Itshed the survIvors who are paUle stricken
w.1I have regamed their footlDg and that
enough nabonal and mternahonal ass.stanoe
Will bave comc forward The rescue work wtll
take some times to be completed but undoub
tedly the rescuers rlSktng theIr own Itves tn
pulltng hodles out of the debrIS have so far
done a commendable Job
We offer our sympathy to ihe government
and the people of Italy and hope life Will soon
return to normal
the help of these four Commonwealth
members Involved In the East of Suez poltcy
has noW been cancelled shows clear disregard
for what the leaders of these fonr nations think
But the Commonwealth may stlil survive,
at least as a name The final and ultimate
blow wlil come when Brltam Joins the Com-
mon Market By then none of tbe Common
wealth mcmbcrs wlil regret the dcmlse of the
organlsatJOn
I
Ilute 10 take appropnale measures
10 safeguard the Interest of all tho
~e \\ 110 are affelJed now and III Ihe
lulure the leiter stressed
Yeslerday Heywad carTled an ed
lIortal on relations beLween the Un
led States and CambodIa
Refernng to the latest agreements
I t:alhed between Prmce Norodom
Slhanouk and UllIted States ehvoy
(hcslel Bowles the edltonal S IIU
Commenllng Ull Uniled Nations
mediator Gunnar Jarnng s miSSion In
Journal de Gt"w va SWISS Journallsi
Rene Payol said In an article
Gunn tr Jarnng the Swedish am
b'ssador whose lask It IS La pre
vent renewed conflu.:t between bra
el and Ihe Arabs has already ViS
lied s~ vcr tl of the Middle East ~a
pita Is \.on~erned and he ha!l' re I
I.:hed [he l:onduslOn that hI,; should
begin hiS work by cuncentratmg on
pomts Qf less than major Import
ance and In particular With Ihose
which do not bnng mto quesllOn the
nallonal pnde of either Side
HiS flrsl attempt has ended If) Sll
l\.('S~ BOlh the Israeli and Egyptlun
governmenls have auepted the prt
m;lple of releaSing the fifteen for
elgn shIps blocked 10 lhe Suez Can
tl SInU: the June war 1 hh I~ per
haps a step III the nght dlrcdlOn
lhe c.:Il)!'!.urc of the canal t.:O~I~ Egy
pt elghlY thousand pounds sterling
I month
(ommcntlOg un repc<itell rumors
01 lood shortage 10 Z mZlbar Repor
{ttr published In NalTobl sal~ In an
edltonal
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roday Islah carnes an cdltona)
urgmg the Ministry of Educallon (0
tntroduce musIc as an Integral pari
of Its regular educatIonal program
mes In the schools
Mu.slc 11 sa d IS the food of the
soul The soul needs food In the
... arne manner as the body does One
of the soul s nOUrishments It said
IS musIC
I hal IS why the history of InU
'i l: goes back thousands llf years
Eyen the primitive people llvmg 10
lves used to play flutes for rela
xallOn and colertaUUTIcnt
Now Ihat life has becomt Illech
mtscd the spirit /s In need uf mu
"I.: more than evel he/OJ t: the cdl
tonal slressed
OUf people who arc naturally mU
'I\. minded get very hule oppurtulll
ty to learn to play vanpus tn~trum
e:nls Qf 10 gel a m 1ft: Ihurough un
dcrstandmg of musl~al theory fhat
I:; why II IS extremely Important for
Ihe Mlnlslry of Et.Ju~allOn to Intro
UUl:e mU<;IL apprecathm ~ourses
fhl.: same Is.sU~ uf thl.: paper L.:ar
lIed a letter 10 the cl.hlor drawmg
Illcntlon tu (he fad thai a number
11 lind owners to Wardak provtn~C
Irc sufferIng as l result 01 progres
'o\ve s~dllncntalton at lhl ( hah
W Irdak power slatum dam
f he.: w lte.:r Tl~es flutll.llOg largc Ir I
d .. of land un boln flunks 01 tht
upper appruH.:hcs It hydruc:lc~trll
L.l11ll 1 he leller l..Cll1lplllncd that
SomlC Influenllal pN...on~ who hive
... uffered have been tble to gC'1 1,;001
pcnsatlon lrr)lll tht.: Afghan Eelcl,;
tnc Institute where lS othcrs ~llH
cr In Silence
ThIS threat of f1uodmg IS likely
to Increase In the: future I hCfl,.."forc
II IS necessary for lhe ElectriC Inst
WIth the announcement of the hastening of
the withdrawal of the BntlSh troops from the
Far East, doubts are already nslng about the
future of the Commonwealth of nations headed
hy Bntam
l'blS IS the second bIggest blow to the sta
ture uOlty and harmony of the Commonwealth
The first severe shake came In thc wake of the
nmlateral declaration of mdependence by the
Ian Smlth regJme m Rhodesia
The dlverslty of vIews betwcen the mem
bers of the Commonwealth was so strong that
the Lagos meetlOg attended by Bntlsh PrIme
MIOIster Harold Wilson did not produee anv
uOlty of actIOn and thought over the Rhodes
tan ertslS Because of thiS TanzaOla broke dl
I'lomatlc ties with London Othel members of
the Commonwealth too though preservlOg their
hes announeed their dIssatisfactIOn wIth the
way Wilson handled the RhodesIan erlSIS
Indta one of the largest and most mfluen
hal members of the Commonwl'alth question
rd WIlson s attitude IIId saId that Bntam m
her former colonies had always resorted to us
mg force WI" she osked was she not usmg
forces m the case of Rhodesia to put down
the rebellion there
All these mdleate I rtft m the Common
wealth one of the malll mternatlOnal orgaOl
satlon now headmg towards collapse
Some (ommonwealth members who were
not very CrttlCai of Bntam s RhodeSIan po
IIcy are now likely to abandon the Common
wealth because of Brltam s plan to Withdraw
from the Far East Singapore MalaySia.. New
Zealand and Australta have been dlreetly af
feeted by these cuts Smgapore PremIer Lee
Kuan Yew who lead hIS country IIItO Federa
tlOn WIth MalaySia and later pulled It out may
adopt severe measu res m so far as Smgapore s
hes WIth the Commonwealth IS concerned
Ii The consultatIOns between the Common
wealth eountnes dtrectly mvolved m the de
fence euts East of Suez which took place pnor
to the offlelal announcement of the cuts yes
terday dId not produce any tangJble results
The fact that the defence plan worked at WIth
COMMONWEALTH
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u.S. Nuclear
Test Like
Strong
Earthquake
H"T GREEK VALLEY Nevada
Jan 20 (AP)--The nuclear lest yes:
terday In a deserted Neveda valley
l,;ould have been the most forceful
blast ever 10 occur 10 (be Umted
States
Set off 975 mefres underground
the explOSIon had the force of
I 000 000 tons of TNT
AtomH': Energy CommiSSion off-
ICials refused 10 confIrm that the
(esl W IS Ihe strongest ever conduc-
led al the Nev.ld,l site However
no other has eVer been det¢cted 10
as many dlslant pOInls as yesterday's
BUIldIngs were shaken at Salt
Lake CIty Utah 10 the east as well
as along the Paclfll.: coast as far no-
rth as Eurek.1 California 650 km
away
In San Pranl.:lsco 480 km away
the blast was felt III the offIce bUI-
Idlllg of (he Southern PaCifIC Rail
road and (he bell from an old loc~
omO(IVC starlIng nnglllg
At the UnIversity of CallforOia s
Berkely campus a seismologIcal re-
admg placed the blast at SIX on the
RIchter Sl.:ale-Ih~ for~ of a strong
carthquake
Meanwhile the AEC saId thaI
accordmg to first IDdlcattons aU
radIation from the test had - been
conlalOed m the ground
Yemeni Peace
Committee Fails
To End Civil War
BEIRUT, Jan 20, (Reuter) -
The Arab Yemem peace commit
tee yesterday admItted defeat 10
ItS efforts to bnng the Republi-
cans and Royalists to a conference
table to settle the 51x-year-old
Yemen" Civil war
The commIttee, comprlsmg Mo-
IOcca Sudan and Iraq, had hoped
to form Ii preparatory committee
of the Yemems fI om both Sides
to prepare for a natIOnal recon~
clhatlOn conference
But It admItted yesterday thaI
there was too much • ngldit~" on
both SIdes and too great a varI-
ance of ViewpOInts
A cornmUntque saId the com
mlttee had deCIded to appeal to
PreSIdent Nasser of UAR and
King Falsa> of SaudI ArabIa to
Intercede and try to ehmmate tbe
obstacles to a natIonal reconcll
latlOn conference
PreSIdent Nasser backed the
Repubhcans and SaudI ArabIa
the Royahsts In the CIVIl war,
but they agreed last yeal to
WIthdraw theIr support and form
the Arab peace commIttee 1;>
hnd a settlement of the long
confhct
ce Department to become preSident
of the World Bank
Clifford, a lawyer, IS also chair.
mao of the PreSIdent's ForeIgn In
telllgence AdVIsory Board
The preSIdent's announcemenl
came at a press conference After-
wards Cltfford told reporters be was
neither n "pcace dove' nQr a war
hawk" aboul VIetnam
"l am not conscIous of failing UD·
der any of these Orllllhologlcal dIV-
Isions,' he stud
Clifford, an adVisor to presldcnt~
for more than two decades, wIll as-
sume the post subject to Senate
confirmation by March 1 when
McNamara becomes preSident of
Ihe World Bunk
Clifford dISclosed that whcn ap-
proached by Prcsl(lem Johnson he
made II cleo r he was reluctant' to
lake a c.lbtnet post .tnd preferred to
remam as a White House adVisor
operalmg Informally behind the sc-
enes
BeSides servlllg PreSident 1 ruman
as White House speCial counsel 10
)946-50 he hus undertaken secret
defence dlplom.Illc and Intelllgcnc(:
miSSions for Presldenls Kennedy nnd
Johnson
In explalnmg "hy he agreed to
belome Defence Secretary he saId
no one could refuse I dIrect requesl
of the preSIdent for servIce
Clifford came down WIth what he
descnbcd as a rather Virulent form
of ASIatIC hepatItis after vlsltlOg
Vlelnam two yCArs AgO
I fllld I am about over II
5;atd
J have some slight diminutIOn III
physll:al endurance but that has 1m
proved and I bope I W11l be equal
to my task
I CLARK CLIFFORD NAMED
U.S. DEFENCE SECR'ETAIRY
5 Mideast Nations
May Fill Persian
Gulf Power Vacuum
WASHINGTON Ja~ "20 (Reuter)
-President lohnson yesterday na-
med hiS close fflend and confidant
61-year-old Clark ChffOrd 10 be hl~
new Defence Secretary In' succession
10 Robert S McNamara
Clifford has been close 10 the
preslgent In all the deCiSIons affec-
ting the bUlld~up 10 VIetnam and
observers took the VIew that the ap-
pOlOlment indicated a conbnued
close adherence to present policy
McNamnra IS leaVing the Defen-
and educatIon
Woods said the addlhonal $
I 200 mliiton would be payable In
Ihree yearly Installments of $ 400
million each
The first payment would be made
In the fiscal year endlOg june 30
[~69 and the funds available would
be for loans 10 lhe follOWing 12
months
The World Bank announcement
said the proposal enVisaged I.:onll-
nuatlon of IDA s present poliCY of
requmng full mternahonal compe.
tltlon for procurement of goods
and service financed by the asso-
CiallOn
WASHINGTON Jao 20 fAPl----
US Undersecrclary of Slale 11g-
cnt Rostow Friday named five Mid
dIe Eastern countries which he said
:U(> Interested Tn formmg a region.
al secunty arrangemenr III the per
Sian Gulf area to fill the power va
cuum to be created by Withdrawal
of Bnhsh forces by the end of
1~71
)n view of the present balance
of payments dlffJculues of tbe UnI-
led States,' It added prOVISIon IS
also Included that for the three
years endIng lun~ 30 1971 IDA
would call for payment' only of tbal
portion of tbe US conlnbutlon
needed to hnance procurement
wlthm Ihe Unlted States
because we know our enemy
suffiCIently well
MeanwhIle an AFP despatch
said the UAR IS ask.lng the Ulll-
ted NatIOns to investigate Israeli
terronsm' m the Gaza stnp aimed
at driVing out the Arab popula-
tIOn or mak10g It accept Israeh
occupatlOt', the UAR foreIgn mI-
nIster saId here yesterday
The mmlstry announced It has
mstructed Its ejelegatlOn at the
Umted NatIOns to -ask Secretary
General U Thant to open an m-
vest,gatton
'The UAR government IS ready
to submIt to a UN comnu55lOn of
1Oqu11'Y documents provmg IlTe-
futably that the Israelis are Vl-
olatmg the Geneva conventIon of
August 12, 1949 on the protectton
of war VlCtlJllS as well as the
Human Rlghs Declaratton," the
mlmstry saId In a letter to be
presented to U Thant
Skiers 10 Cbaukl Ar8bande
mne miles west of Kabul on th~
Klibul-Kandahar HIghway were
stranded _there {or severai hours
last mght dUring a snowstorm
which coverd Kabul and environs
WIth 30 centunetres of snow be-
fore It ended early thIs mornmg
The skiers, most of whom
saugh! shelter m a wooden shack
were brought back home lasi
mght at 1030 after emergency
vehIcles were sent out after
them
Snow began fall109 yesterday
at 10 30 In the mornmg and con-
tmued through thIs mornmg Hea-
vy snowfalls were reported thr-
ough the central regIOns of the
country wtth most places record~
109 more than a half metre Lal
In the hearts of the HazaraJat
had 87 cenhmetres
In 11 traffIC aCCIdents report-
ed In the last 24 hours one man
dIed when hIs car skIdded of the
road m Khillrkhana pass north of
Kabul In other aCCIdents ollly
shght injUrIes were reported The
snowfail In Solang was higher
than a metre The highway was clo-
sed to traffiC last mght for fear
of acclents
Most roads In the central regIOns
were reported unpassable
Anona cancelled all ItS dom~s
hc fhghts to the north lodaY
The MI01Stry of Communlcahons
noted however, that so for there
have been no reports of downed
power or telephone lines
IS mevItable,
In hIS column, the influentIal
EgyptIan Journahst wrote A
pohtlcal solutIon IS almost un
pO,51ble because anythwg tl1at
Israel mIght accept would be re-
Jected by us and what IS accept-
able to us 15 unacceptable to Is-
rael "
Heykal held the VIew that the
struggle of Arab resIstance fIgh-
ters could not bring about a de-
CiSiVe result
ReSIstance IS no substItute for
an armed confrontation, when
the tIme 15 npe for It, because
then army wlll stand against ar-
my. navy agamst llavy and air
for~e agaInst aIr force he SOld
"H I 'ere ies Egypt's responsiblh-
ty because It Is the Arab land
which can lead a modern army
on to the battlefIeld", he added
Heykal demanded a sClentlflc
,prellsratton for the confrontatIOn
AI Abram saId that In two mee-
tmgs WIth ForeIgn Mmlster Ma-
hmoud Rlad, Dr Jarring presel£
ted "certain Views and concep
tlOns" on a peace settlement
The UAR hail agam IflSlSted
that Israel must fIrst withdraw
from OCCUpIed temtorles, the
pa~r saId
AI Abram's chIef edItor, Has-
sanein Heykal saId that an-
other UAR-Israeh armed conflIct
UAR REJECTS JAR RING'S PROPOSALS
C,I\.IRO, Jan 20, (Reuter) -The
UAR has completely rejected
peaCe proposals made by the
UnIted NatIOns specIal envoy on
the MIddle East, Dr Gunnar J.lr
rmg, In his latest viSIt here, the
authorltatlVe dally AI AhLam
saId Fnday
Dr Jarrmg, who was on hIS
third trip to Carro since last
December, alTlved from J erusa-
lem three days ago He departed
for NICOSia
vv\O~
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30 Ce ·metres
)Sn w 'Blanket
Ka6 I: Skiers
Stranded
,
bIS IV1dJest.'y VlSIL1Dg we lIDt'W3Jts Nlk.a mausoleum durmg
visIt to Kandahar last week
ICC Expected To Consider
Cambodia's Border 'Requests
NEW DELHI, Jan 20,. (Reuter) comprlsmg IndIa C
-The tnternatlonal Control Com Poland, Was set 'u anada and
miSSIOn IS expected to conSider a the 1954 Geneva p to superVise
Cambodlan request for Intenslhed reements on Indoch cease~lfj ag
pohcmg of the Vietnam frontIer the chairman lOa n 18 IS
when It meets here next weel, CambodIan head of t t
The three-nabon commlss",n ce Norodllm Slhano kS a e Prm-
I sk u recently
a ed tlie comml5510n to step up
Its Ilctlvltles to prevent the Vlet-
C
namb wdar from spread109 Into
am 0 18
An Ind,an External AffMmlStry k aIrsdo h spo esman sald yester-
y t e Cambodlan request dId
f
not mvolve enlargement of Ihe
unctIOns of thh e commISSion:ouo;: J~b Was not to safeguald ~
rtty ry s sovereIgnty and tnteg~
The spokesman saId If the cr,Jrj-
mISSIOn 10 CambodIa reqUIred
more eqUIpment to carry out lis
funcbons, It could ask th Cbodlarr . e am-government or ItS sJstet
comnusslOns 10 VIetnam and Laos
He added In reply to a questIOn
that he dId not know If the '0"'-
m,SSIon could accept offers of
eqUIpment
The spokesman saId that enlar-
gement of the functIOns of \he
commISSIOn was outsIde the sco-
pe of the Geneva agreements but
the agreements also gave' the
COmmlSSlOn authonty tu take
actIOn It deemed fit to carry out
Its functIOn
He saId that the agrepments
prOVIded for hve f,xed teams
and the commISSIOn could set up
mobile teams when necessary
It could not take on the Job of
safeguardmg the Cambodian fron
tiers all along the bOlder but If
a complamt of ViolatIon \vas Ie~
celved it could mvesttgat~
The spokesman SSld he had
seen press reports that the So-
vIet Umon and Poland hAd Ie
Jected the Idea of sttengthel\lng
the comnusslOn, but he (lecllnp.d
to comment
He said If there were Cl general
queshon of a threat to the se-
curIty and terntonal IntegYlty of
CambodIa a unanimous deCISIOn
by the t\1r..,e-member commISSion
was requtred, but there were e,l
CaslOns when a ma)onty decls10n
could be taken
Pursuing
Troops
VIENTIAN, Jan 20 (Reuterl-
Several thousand North Vteln8mese
troops are botly pursumg LaotIan
arm)' umts ~ fleC;:lOg from Nam Bac
10 northern Laos, rellable mlhtary
sources 10 Vlenhane sald Fnday
The sources saId 12 North Viet-
namese battallons--over 4000 men
were chaSIng some 2,000 Royal Lao
Army troops 10 the blgh mountalOs
north or the royal capItal of Luang
Plabang
The Lao Iroops fled the govern-
ment enclave of Nam Bac, 60 mil ..
es north of Luang Prabang, when It
was overrun by. Communist troops
last weekend
The"chase has developed mto a
series of scattered skirmishes 10
high traIls and bamboo-covered 510
pes, tbe sources added
MeanwhIle Laotian government
troops i.re attempting to establtsh
new defence hnes north of Luang
Prabang
evenmg also saId that the Fede-
ral Repubhc of Germany had
pledged to do all It could thr-
ough bIlateral talks to keep BrI-
tain's apphcatlOn for Common
Market membershIp On the agen-
da of the EEC's mmlstenal coun-
CIl
Brown, who arrived here Fn-
day mornmg, left last evening to
retum to London after a lunche
On at the ForeIgn Nil"stry prec~
ded by a two hoor 40 mmute
conference WIth West Germpn
Torelgn M,nlsler WIlly Brandt
The two men had a tete-a-tete
meetmg of one hour before bemg
jomed by their aides
They noted that Brltam's ap-
p~cahon to 10m the Europea'"
Common Market "remams on the
agenda of the EEC councll of mI-
nisters", despIte France's oppo-
altlon to negohahons at .the mld-
December counCIl meetmg
The communique sold Dr. Br-
andt told Brown that the BaM
govemment would do all It could
through bIlateral talks to obtllin
agreement ilJIlong the EEC mem-
bers about WIdening the Common
Market's membershlp
Brown Informed Dr Brandt of
his recent talks In Tokyo and
Washington, and outlined hIS
views on Vletnam
Dr Brandt outlmed the Bonn
government's vIews on the pto-
posed nuclear nonproliferatl,"
treaty and on West Germany's
pohcy wlth regard to Eastern Eu-
rope. the comrnumque sold
I N0l1h Vietnamese'
Reported
L~tian"
WASHINGTON, Jan 20, (Reu
ter) -Senator WIlham PrOlumre
propose:' Thursday that Umted
Nations ~ecretDry General U
Thant .:; ...~ an annual "state of
mankmd" address patterned af-
ter PreSIdent Johnson's "State of
the Unton Message II
Brown, Brandt Agree To Hold
Talks On -UK Troops In FRG
BONN, Jan 20 (AFP) -BrI-
tish ForeIgn Secretary George
Brown FrIday made a ltghtenmg,
one-day trIp to Bonn whIch pro-
duced an agreement to hold talks
next month on currency compen-
sation for the cost of BrItish for
ces statIoned 10 West Germany
A final commumque Issued thIS
, ,
GENEVA Jan 20, (AFP) -The
Umted Slates and the SovIet UnIOn
Sattlrday tabled a rev,sed and com-
plete t unclear nonprohferatton trea-
Iy In draft form at Ihe Geneva diS-
armament talks
11l1s formal step followed agree~
ment between them on article three
of the draft trealy covering IDSpec-
hon ThlS has been a stumblIng
block so far to general acceptance
The non-nuclear powers have
hlthierto dIsagreed on thiS aspect
With the nuclear powers the U S
the Soviet VOlan and Bnl810
The USSR has Illslsted Ihal the
(nfernaluonal AtomiC Energy Age-
ncy of VJcnna should be In charge
of mspectmg Sites The UOlted Sta-
tes has had diffiCUltIes With 50me
Western ailles over the control ma-
tter
West German and Italy have stron~
gly opposed gIVing the Vienna org-
OIsatlon rights to Inspect their inS
lallatlons, argUJng that the control
slandards of eutatom which they
both belong to are hIgher
But the USSR relectcd whal It
called "self pohclllg by Euratom
member states
Article three as tabled Saturday
said that "each nuclear slate party
to thiS treaty undertakes to accept
safeguards as set forth In an agre-
ement to be negotiated and conc~
luded witb the InternatIonal Ato-
mIc Energy Agency In accordance
WIth the stalutes of the IAEA and
the agency's safeguard system ..
ThIS arrtcle was omItted from the
earlier drafl treaty tabled August
24
Commerce Minister
Heads Delegation
KABUL, Jan 20, (Bakhtar)-
l.:omtnerce MmlSter Dr Noar
'Ailjin,Wlll head the Mghan dele-
gatIon to the forthcommg Umted
NatIOns Trade and Devclopment
Conference WhiCh IS to be held
10 Delhi next month Afghan
ambassador m Deihl, Attaullah
Naser Z'a WIll be deputy chIef
of the delegatIOn
Representatives of the Plannmg,
Foreign, Commerce and other
mlnl~trles 11(111 campti.' the de-
legatIOn, thj! Fore11ln MlnlstJY
saId
Kiesinger Says
FRG Won't
Recognise GD,R
WEST BERLIN Jan 20, (AFPl-
German Fedcral Chancello~ Kurt
Georg Kiesmger warned 11lursday
that hl~ -government coold not reo
cOBnlse what the SovIet UOion bad
created ln Germany, the Ea,t Ger-
man Repubhc
P "We -<:annot capitulate, we can-
not recoll'!'se WP.\1t the SOVlctS huve
set up !J1 Germany," Kiesmgcr said
The Weet Germau Chancellor
al~o atla~"ed the USSR's rejecllon
of his ~oll!ltry's new policy towards
Ihe Ba.,. Jfo 'Stre~ed !hat a lasllng
solution 19i Ib~ problem of East Ger.
many coll1d l;1e found only wltll the
agreemen\ of the SovIet Union
KI~lDller ".Id .y,at even If It
wanttd 100 !llS governlT)Cnt could
not SIgn S legsl recognillon of Bast
, Germany The respowUbJllly la}'
• enllrely with the sovereign German
people 10 their entirety
,
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TID-BITS
(Contlnl/ed from page 3)
while small doses of lt even sti-
mulate theIr growth '
The mstltute of general gene- ,'b-
tics of the USSR acade~ SCI-
ences repoEts that tramount of
beta-carotene sharply mcreases
when the carrot IS ll,adlated
SCIentists beheve that the sharp
mcrease of thIS substance (at
times up to 30 per cent) IS the or-
gamsm's protective reaction beta-
carotene slows down the process
of dlslOtegratlOn of molecules
under the mfluenc~ of Irradia-
tIOn 1
It has been estabbshed that "'~
tomatoes and the strams of some
mushrooms also combat radlatlo
themselves n
San Francisco,
A retIred army mtelligence of
[Icer IS sumg a San FrancJsco art
dealar for $ 130000 claIming he
was hoodwmked mto bUYing
forged French ImpreSSlomst pam
lings
MAjOr Allace Gordomur Pox
61 fIled a CIVil SUIt for fraud In
the· supenor court were over the ~ !
pamtmgs purportmg to be by ~l
Monet Remor Plcasso and Slg-
naC J
AI t experts here say the pam
tlngs would be worth at least
$ 500000 If .they were genume
MaJot Anderson IS seeklng to
reCOver the amount he saId he
paid for the pamtlngs-$ 179349
and 55000 dollars damages ~nd
costs from Robert Young art
deale I5
The pamtlOgs which major An-
derson bought two years ago were
supposed to have received au
known dealers but the SUIt con-
thentlcatlon by mternatlonally
tends that the documents were
forged
New York,
Secret serVIcemen arrested
three men-one here and two m
OhIO-Monday on charges of
operatmg what may turn out to
be bIggest counterflet moncy rmg
ever uncovered 10 tHe Ul"lted
States
However government offiCialS ""
dechned to say how many of the I 'g
bogus bIlls-at least $ 4 100 000 ere
and ,pOSSIbly $ 50,000,000 ' of I J"
whIch was printed-have got ~nto t
clrtulatlOn
There were mdlcahons that:
some of It was bound, and may J--
already have been passed abroaa t
London,
IndIa 5 rapldly-growmg dIamond
mdustJ y 15 prodUCing pohshed
gems at the rate of more than
one mTilton carats a month, the
Bfltlsh Jewellers' assoclatton saJd
Indm was once a world centre
for polished dIamonds but the
tLade dropped almost to OIl
Pre washes whiter, brighter and
cleaner. The winner Of Pre
,
special prize.
MIAHWATLAN MEXICO Jan
18 (Reuter) ~Two local 'land-
owners faced each other across a
dIsputed boundary at dawn Tues
day and shot each other 10 death
10 a duel I
Ramon Rodr)guez Juarez a
It ~de umon leader, died at ~nce
WIth three bullets III hIS chest
State legIslator Prudenclo RUlZ
died III hqspII,,! of multiple
\'-.ounds
One of the II seconds was shot
I n Ow leg
Jordanians
Snowed In
AMMAN Ian 18 (AFPI-Thir
10en PalQSllnc refugces mcludmg
SIX l:hlldren and a wOman dIed 10
Ihelr shelter herc yesterday when It
l,ollap!;ed undcr the weIght of snow
Vasl road clearance operatIOns
lIere In process throughout thc cOU
ntry after three days of snow
Kmg Husscln took charge of an
army detachment c1eanng the road
from Amman to Jordan UnIversity.
where sludenls have been Isolated
for two days They have been sup
plied by helicopter airlift
Snow avalanches at Yammoun
VIllage near Mount Lebanon cru-
shed I r houses killing 12 members
of Ihe Sharaf family and badly 10
JUring 25 olbers
It took two days for the news to
rc,u.:h the outSide world from the
area, where roads and phones are
cut Hehcopters were &upplylng food
drugs and other needs
Yesterday two helicopters took
food to 30 students Isolated 1000
metres above sea level on the Side
of Mount Lebanon They had" been
there for several days and were ru
nnmg out of food
•
Search,
For-
Dead
,
Starts
ROB- SALE
Brand new Mercedes-Benz
Ilassenger car type 200 Just or
dered from factory for sale WI11
arrive at the end of January
Please contact Tel 24477
(A~)SALA, Siolly, Jan: 18
,- A 4l-year old woman~
Gluseppa LJ CausJ thre h il
from her 10iJrth lioor a~rse t
WlJIdow to her death here W:
nesday lor fear 01 a new e...... -
ake, polle said _ ...u-
Meanwhtle, surVIVOrs In ~on­
;~vago VIllage can only walt as
e search for thell dead and
theIr belong1Ogs continues
Under a sunny sky and 10 sp
ling like weather yesterday me-
.chanlCal shovels and bulldozers
worked amIdst clouds of dust In
the pIles of rubble that are an
lhat IS left of the town
All rescue servIces 10 the al ea
are concentrated here, perha 5
to the detriment of othel: dam~­
ged localllles such as Glbellma
ThIS IS because Montevago kn-
ocked to pieces 10 the Mo'nday
Quake, Was the scene of the lar-
gest unmber of deaths~from150
to 300- and only 53 bodIes have
been Jecovered to date
Neurly 500 policemen soldiers
and fln.·men, and some 20 machI-
nes ale carrYmg out the search
The outlines of what was onc
Village of 3000 reemergmg fr~~
the rums
But thiS IS only a start Many
diffIculties and problems remam
mcludmg the Immediate ones of
decomposmg bodies and the threat
of disease
Semi-offiCial eslimates put the
number of known dead at 353, the
Injured at 1600 the mlssmg at
I 427 and the homeless at 64000
FIve communes With a total po
pul.lion of 26000 mhabltants
have been completely evacuated
It was estImated that three mt!
lIOn persons half the populallon
of the Island - slept 10 the open
all last night
Experts saId the Montevago
quake (an be compated to the
explOSIOn of 20000 Inns of TNT
the powel of the HiroshIma
atomic bomb exploded fIve or 10
mdes underground
In the tnangle of death be
tween Agngente TraDani and
Palermo thousands of refugees
fIlJed the roads blockrng I eseue
and supply trucks
Many of the trucks v"ere stor
med by glOUOS of refugees who
had not eaten properly for seve
,al days
At CampOleale east of Paler
rna the populatIOn of 6,500 fled
last OIght when five small cra 1
ters were opened up by a tremor
and sand and sulohurous vapour
poured out The tremor was felt
as. far away as Agngente and
Trapam 113.usmg thousands of In
habItants to seek refuge In the
countrysldc
AFTI
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, '.Sihanouk Offersl ~'Unfaili'i1g~ / ' ~\ ~t~'-
'SupptM To North YiGtha'Pn\MA £;' \~
H Not
. \ I ~ .., ~ A'.. ~~ ~t
A , Jan. 18, (AFP) -Cam- mean to glve'the Democratic Re- ','
bodian head of state Prince NOlO- pubhc of V,etnam and the whole li,_
porn Sihanouk promlsed Cambod- VIetnamese people in thell' oppo-'
la's "unfailing sUPPQrt" 10 Nortb sltlOn to the Amencan ,Aggres-
Vie,tnam' flght agamst the Ame- sors and invaders '
rlcansh accord109 to a message "PermIt me to renew my bestpublls ed here yesterdaY. WIshes for your heillth and for
The message was from Slhan- the defmlte success of the patr-
auk to Presid.ent Hll Ch, Mmh, IOtlC struggle fa. nationill mue-
ln reply to a message from Ho pendence that you have led for
following tlje recent VISIt to Ha- 50 many years '
nOl of Combo/lion Forelgn MLOIS- "We ardently WISh that "ur
ier, Prmce Norodom PhUrlSs.1ra two countnes, fmallY freed hom
Ho 5 message also Was pubhshed American interventIOns and thr-
ycistelday ents, may soon devote their :;0-
" 'I ~m very happy," Ho saId hdanty to the peaceful develop-
on t IS fIrst day of the New ment and hapPiness of our peo 1,
Year to lece/ve HIS H,ghnl!ss pIes" ,
Norodom Phurlssaro, your very ....
cllHtmgUlshed messenger, who
bllngs us your fraternal senti-
ments and the cordlOl support of
the Hnyal Government And the
Cnmbodlan people
11 IS a gleat encouragement fOI
0111 JlatlOnal lCslstance agamst
the Amellcan aggressIon I heart-
Iv thunk you for It
PCI mIL me on the occaSIOn of
till' New Year to present OUI re
'pCt trill homage 10 Her MaJesly
'~U( en Hossomal( Nearlleath
Dud (u expf.'es~ ardent Wishes fbr
your "ealth and prosperfy of
r.,lInbodlO Hlghesl and most fra
ternal regal ds " I
S,hanollk saId 111 hIS reply thaI
111' was happy" to express to Ho
hi, moved thanks [or Ho's good
wI<.hes and [or the welcome gl
VI II thc fmelgn minister
Sihanoul{ added The preSCl:ce
III lIall()} of the Cambodian envoy
On Ih~ OCC.ISlon n[ the flrst day
of the year IS a manifestatIOn of
th( IInf lliing support that we
To Death,
Dari Instructors
Leave
LONDON, Jan 18 (AFt') -
The catastrophe Ihal sent a
Comet-4 plungmg 1010 the sea
WIth 67 persons aboard between
Grcece and Turkey on October
12 was caused by an eXplmHv(
deVice, It was announced Wed-
nesday
The MinIster of State at the
Board of Trade told the Housp of
Commons that the chief Inspector
of accldents had conflrmod re
ports that a deVIse had expludrd
wltnm the cabm
They are D.-.ss SlaoUl, former
governor of the Bank of Morocco
who becomes mmIster of Justice'
1'haml Quazzani, former nmbas
sador to Algetla, who becomes
mInister of tOUriSm, and Abde
slam Benalssa who becomes mi-
n Ister of labour
PRAGUE Jan 18 (Reulpr,
SIX students weI e kIlled and II
others seTlously JnJllt ed by .1 JndS
Sive avalanche near Dolnykubm
northern- SLovakia the CZI>choo:;
lovak news agency Ceteka 1e
ported
The 500-metre Wide avalanch,..
crashed down at noon yestt>rclay
neal a ski hft burymg dozen ... uf
Burno engmeenng collegp stud
cnts Ceteka saId
Afghan Tailoring Industry is ready to accept personal
orders from home and abroad for tailoring, tanning or
polishing. Contact G. Hllssan F.,uyadi and brothers at
Sherpur Square near the German em~assy or P.O',B.
6~7, Kabul, Afghanistan.
THE KABUL
I~--
For U,S.
KABUL Jan 18 -Eleven Af
shan~ lert K.lbul today for the
Unlled Stalcs to teach Dan to Pe-
ace Corps volunteers asslgncd for
serVice In AfghaOistan
The Afghans led by Esmael Bu
rhan, an Instructor In the Faculty
of Educatton at Kabul University
Will arnve In Estes Park Colorado'
early next week 10 begm the voluo
leers languagc tramIng
~ Burhan who has been a la
nguage coordmatuf for the last th
ree Peace Corps tramIng projects In
Texas and Kabul Will Institute a
new method of language tramlng
called ImmerSIOn tramIng
In ImmerSion tramlng volunteers
Will speak nothIng but Dan for a
minimum of eight hours a day for
several weeks
The training In Colorado Will last
SIX weeks The Instructors.... and tra-
Inees Will then comc to Kabul to
lake their last SIX weeks of Iralnlng
here
The new volunteers will work III
secondary schools In Afghamstan
as nl,Jrses In MInistry uf Health
hospltals and as surveyors for the
Cadastral Survey
Wife
)ai/
Nazi
To
World News In Brief
British
Goes
LONDON Jan 18, (Reu-
ler) -Brita:ln is exporting
toy repUcas of Amerlc:ai1
F HI swing-wing bombers
to the United States.
The only F-W strlkc aJr-
craft Britain Can call her own
are one-foot long and made of
plastic construction kits. The
firm producIng them has aJ-
ready sold 200 000 mOdels to
America
Fifty or the real planes
were On order for the British
Air Force but the deal was
cancelled In Tuesday's eco-
nomy cuts
I dId not argue w,tll Reza In- ghed In my face When I started
stead I left my office and went crymg he" slapped me and
to Da AfghanIstan Bank, buymg told me to get out In a rage I hIt '
a knife on the Way h
I sent an offICIal boy to fetch 1m and when he lost his balance
RahIm to the second storey eor- ~h:r:~r:~ and stabbed h,m 10
r~~~ro~'i,,~'fa~ewith the tnumph Reza told pohce the telephone
When I asked hun why he had CthonatvehrseatlOn was true but beyond
d th
saId he dId not know
one IS to me he merely lau- anythmg
,
PARIS, Jan. 18, (AFP)-
Three gold bearts are due to
be flown out to South Afrl
ca today as a gift from Fr
encl1 jewellers to SOuth Afri-
can Surgeon Prof Cbrlstian
Barnard, beart .transplant
- patient Dr PhUJp Blalherg
and ~ Lo.nls Wasbkansky,
wIdow of the first heart~
patient
A selection of 200 lewellen
throughout France sell heart
replicas for the profit of the
French Heart Foundation
NEW DELHI Jan 18 (Reuter)
Polish Ambassador Romuald
Spasowskl Wednesday callen on
Indian Foreign Secretary Raj
eshwar Dayal to diSCUSS the Cam.
bod Ian request to the Inter:latlo-
nal Control CommISSion for ~ur
vedlan(e of the Cambodian bo~r
dcr
Poland and Canada are mem
bels of the InternatIOnal Con
trol CommiSSion of whIch India
IS (halrman
BREMEN Jan 18 (AFP)
One Derson died two were lier
louslv hUI t and police made JOO
.lnests dUring a mass protest here
ldst night against a rise 1n blls
and tl am fares
More than a thousand pulH e
\\ ent Into actIOn when several
thousand demonstrators gathelcd
In the cIty (entre parah ..lIng
tr aff1c
RABAT Jan 13 (AFPI-A
cablllet Ieshuffle Wednesday
brought three new senIor minIS-
ters mto the Moroccan govern-
ment
WASHINGTON Jan 18 IAFPI
Andreas Papandreou "'xiled
Greek leftist leader will be ~lven
an entry VISa fo the UnTted States
If he wants one a State Depal t
ment spokesman said yestprciay
Papandreou 48 IS currently IrI
Pans and has made no reque...t
for a Visa so far said the <;pokes-
man
BONN Jail 18 (AFP) West
German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Klesmger Will meet Presid""nt de
GauBe In Pans for talks on Feb
ruary 15 and 16 It was offlC'lallv
announced here yesterday
The talks are part of the tWlle
yearly meetmgs between the
chancellor and the pre~\Jdcn~
prOVIded for In the 1963 Franc...
German Friendship Treaty
lONDON Jao 18 (Rcuterl----Blo
nde French born Fram;OIse Jordan
l5 s.i1uled NaZI style and shouted
Hell Hiller yesterday as a <.:ourt
Jailed h(:T for 18 month.. for {ons
pTlnlng to burn Synagogul:!<> Mrs
Jordan former Wife of Brlllsh NaZI
Party leader Cohn Jordan said In
I.ourt ;o,;he had llnce told a party me
clmg
Don I worry one day all the Syn
agogucs WIll be burned bUI II Will
be done regularly by ad of p HIIa-
"lent
Mrs Jordan IS a niece of the latc
Pans F tshlon KlOg Chnsll8n DIm
On t sc,-=ond l,harge of t.::oospmng
10 scI fire tu the Stanmore London
S}'nagogue Iht.: Jllry failed to agree
and on (he Judge:o. dlrcdum found
he,. nOI gUilty to a lhlrd l harge uf
1Ot.::lllllg members of Iht' National
Soullhsl Movement (Bnush N III
Party) 10 set fire to Synagogue~
1 he Jury took over five hours 10
reiJl:h theIr deCISIon
Colin Jordan divorced hiS Wife
last Ol:lOber un grounds o[ adullery
He IS now In JaIl for an oflence ag-
ainst Bntaln S I<l<.:e relatlunS act
PAGE·
Man
For
In Da Afghanistan Bank
..
Life 'Ruined, She Stabs Lcwer
Sues God
$ 25,000
FLORIDA Jan. 18 (Reuter'
A man sued God for $ 25 000
here
Court orrtclals howled with
lauA"h~r as electnclan George
Albrlcht fIled the accident SUIt
Tuesday cIting "God and
'company' as the defendants
and aslung for his allegations
to be dIstributed throngh 32
local churches and synagug
uos.
Albncht-lnjured tn 1964
when a. wet pavement collaps-.
ed under hlm-sald he bad
lost an carher SUIt against a
constructlon fam and the local
authorities because the Jury
had atlrlbuted the accldent to
an act of G<>d
Commented the reverend
E W Zlleh, of Bethel Pen\.a£OS
tal temple ''1 would be extre
mely happy to testify for the
defendant If Albrlcht brings
bim Into court.'
Admltted one court offIcial
U'We may of course, have to
dlsmlss the case for lack of
JurIsdlctlon."
KABUL Jan 18 -A good
looking, slim If.) year girl
stabbed to death her former
boyfnend 111 Do Afghamstan
Bank Tuesday afternooll WIth a
kmfe she bought for Af 20 mI-
nutes before
The gIrl confidently stepped
down the staircase from the hall
whIle stunned bank workers loo-
ked on got Into a waltmg taxI
and turned herself 1I1tO the Cen
tral Police OffIce
1 he selfconfcssed murderess IS
MIss Ozra Naser and her victIm
Moh I\llmad RahIm a fYPI~t In
the accounting branch of the
bdnk
R lhml and r were fTlcnds for
:sIX years We came from the sa·
me stl eet All Razakhan street
neal Jade Mal\vand We were
(hlldhoocl [Ilends and when we
glew older \\ e fell In love and
deCided to get marned she told
polIce
But as sonn as 1 submitted to
him and hc held rumed my name
h( left me
I told PI c(hcament tQ Reza, a
h Il'nc! _Incl co worker of hIS
.11 tlw b.mk He offered to
m.1T I y ml .md to SOilc Rahim I
il<.cC'ptl'c! the (1rr{~r and we were
( ngap;NI
Rut Rahim hccame Jealous
Inc! \\ rel kt'd oUr engagement
TII('sddV mornmg said the
~lll 1 received a phone call
from Reza who said he believed
Rahim s stones about mY past
Ind was breaking off our engoge
m('nt
AJUANA CINEMA
At 230, 430, 7 and 9 PIT) Amen-
can film In Farsi
ROBIN CRUSOE
PARK CINEM&
At 230 430 7 and 9 pm Amen
can hIm In Farsi
THE PROFJSSIONALS
PRAGUE Jan 18 (lass)-1at
I a PI ess such IS the name of a
new informatIOn agency set up
In Brahslava at the InitIative of
thE:' CommiSSiOn of the Slovakian
Nahonal CounCil for matters of
tulture and mfol matlOn the Ce-
teka news agency reports
-------
I
\
Mali Parlia\IDent
To Seek Genuine
Representation
BAMBAKO Ian 18 IAFP)-
Mall s Preslde~t Modldo Kelta will
govern by dence unlll clcl.:tlons are
held for a ncw Nallon.11 Asscmblv
\t was learned hcre yc~lcrd<tY
rhc assembly voted to dissolve
Ilself Tuesday after the UnIonIst
Mamadou Dlarra said that In seve-
ral l:onstltuenclcs depU!le:; were be
Ing denounced and spurm>J hI,
I.trge part of the masses
We can no longer conslda our
...dves as a..I.ll hl:nt h.: rcprcscnlatlves \)f
Ihe people Dlarra told the as~cm
hly whh.:h was sitting fUI liS first
IlJ68 session
Thc dissolutIOn ha~ I.nused lillie
,urpnse among tnformc.:d observers
here and IS seen as being parI of the
overall pattern whll.h slartetl 10
'\ugust last }car
')
Then demonslratlons I.ausc.:u Ihe
rappmg of lhe poiltlL:al bureau of
I e ruling Sudanese Union Party
I DA I and Ihe handing of 1111 Its
powers to lhe National (uunl,lI fur
11\\ Ddcm:c of Ihe Rc\olullOn head-
((1 by KClta
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